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1.f'ORWOlt.LJ

A story o:f the

n AGRICULiUitaL A01lVI!I!l.E~

OF COMAUlRCE IB fliE CENT!iAL

through a survey

o~

~TA~E8n

Ob1 OR.AllB.ERS

has been secured

the activities of selected Qhambers

in behalf of the agriculture of their trade area.
~uestionnaires

concerning the organization for agricultura1

work, the use of agriaultur&l surveys in determining
meth?ds of procedure, their relations With farm bureau

activities. and. the outstanding agricultural. activities
and thexr results were sent to iive hlllldred and fifty
representative Chambers.

!fhe total number of Chambers

£rom which reports were received was three hundred and
eighto

However, complete reports were not obtained from

all Bhambers.
~his

report has l>een made up :from an analysis of

these repliesD

I have not en4eavored to find a solution

to any agricultural problemt neither have I endeavored to

work out a plan of procedure :for sgricn.ltura1 a.etiv-ities.
Each Ohamber•s program must be shaped in accord with local

needs.
I desire to ex.pres.a fn1 sincere apprecia.ti.on to all

Chamber
data.

of~icera

who have

cooper~ted

in the collection of

Ili1li0.UUCTION

0£ tllree hundred and eight ehsmbers of aommercf) from
which reports were received two hundred and :forty-seven

engage in
fhei-r

~gricultural

~eports

activities ot some character.

indicate a rapidly developing conception

o:f the true function of the commercial

organiza~tion

in

aiding the e.gric.nutural interests of i te trade area..
Chambers 0£ commerce are generallJ' :formul..ating their

agricultural programs through Joint action with the fe.rm-ers
of their

comm.unit~~

4rom the reports received l found

no intimati_on of any Chamber ende-t;,,Voring to tell the f tjrmer
how to farm and in very few instanc-es were they trying to

tell him what to f&rm.

M~y

Chambers are discovering that

a11 agricu1tural problems are not traceuble to

f~ulty

production methods.

Cham.be.rs

or

c.ommerae are devoting more of their

energies and :funds to ai-d in c&.rrying out the sgricul tural
programs already adopted by agricultural eolleg-e extJ.lnsion

serviees and other eEtabl.ished

agenoie~~

euch as the

County Harm Agent and the Romo »emonstration Agent.

niese

State an4 Federal agencies have given mu.eh thought to
phases of 1arm economios other

than produotion problems.

They are Viaulaizing clearly the nlaee of f'a..rming in the
who1e indu.stria1 seheme_, S'eeking particularly to reduce the

waste in distributing agricultural products. and to aid

:farme:rs in the marketing of their croy:>s.
Man~ Chambers~

in eocperation with the Farm Bureau

or State b?ld Eederal agricultural extension

s~rvioe

bureaus.

have made marketing surve7s und have b.een successful in
establishing 'Cooperative marketing associations to ta.Ire
They have broaden-

care of the entir-e output of the :f.:A)rm.

ed th$ir activities from the ourb market to the
oar-lot marketing aeaoeiations.
exper~ ~arm

advisors on

grading~

oooper~tiv~

l

Man~

Chbmbors a1so furnish

packing and hand1ing

products on which there is a premium :for quality*
"It is a. ae1f .evident fact that there are very few

oommercisl organizati.ons so s1 tuated tba t they caxmot do
good f0r their c1 ties and comm.uni ties by an e£fort to

gr~at

help solve some of the maiiy problems of the producers o1

farm products.
n

lt is a trite saying, but none the less true. that

'Agriculture- is the basis 0£ our prospe:ri t,1'. 1

Vlhen one

considers that there are .few states where the yearly vtlue
0£ £arm }Jrodncta is not greater than that of nl_l its

manufactured products. and when one considers that agriou.ltur-e
is only b.egimling tt} be recognized as a $eienoe. the modern
farmer. both as a

soientis~

and business. man., it i.s eLsy to

see that the great majoritH'of -0ommercial organizations can
deal with no

mor~

Vital subjects than those presented to

the individual,, or organization. who will study the needs
o:f the contiguous rural communities. ,~l

Kore and moTe 6.l:e agrieulture und all other branches
01: industry realizing that they oan

\~Ork togethe~

fo:r

Successful teamwork of this character

mutua1 ben.e-fit.

tur.n.B oa & thorough underetand'9ng &mong these
of one another 1 s problems.
reacl1eli through informal,

~hat

industries

nnderstE:llaiilg best Qan be

~peroonal contacts~

when men speak

out plain1y and not along rigidly £ormulated lines.

Commercinl organigations have taken the initiative in

developing "thftse c0ntacts. and are setting up agricultural
committees and bureaus through which to program their work
in beha1f of their trade-area

agr~cul tu.ral

interest_s ..

"In the one hundred years that lie directly behind
ua,1, the farmers of this country have made their money not

ou.t 0£ the

of their product, but from the enhanced value

s~le

cf their 12¥.ld~,

!the wt.r bl:'Oke th.at period of a century and

today one of the problems 0£ the farmer 12 that of obtaining

for his product a price greater than
Unless

th~

farmor

costs to pro-tbtce

o~

t~e

coat of

production~

obtain more for hie product then it

it,. he is a bankrupt. and whe11 s.grioul ture

begins to decay ln a ne.tion_., at that moment begins the dov.m.£al1 of the nation itself.

l.

!Cliere must

~e

:problems o:f t:txe

First Annual Meeting o? la'f 11 DM. of Ctmmt. Ozgani:zatien
St. Louis, Sept., 1915. ~ages 190-191
Secreta~ias.

£armer. and the point is to find ou.t what theJ" a;ee and where
the7 exist; to determine

~-nether

there are &geneies at hand to

help in the so1ving of them; whe·ther progreso ie being

made towards their solution;

done, by Chambers of Commerce
these prob1ems.&1

14)

an~

in

whether something can be

aiding the

~armer

to so1ve

Chamber o.f -Oommeree of the United Sta.tee. Washington.
Agri. Service. Proceedings of Conferenoe held at
lrresno.

oai..

March 26,. 192&

A~ ~

ohambo:e o:f coinme:ree broadens the scope of its

Gc~ivitLes

of the

t u10

tnere arisos a

foe

uapa~tmeilt~lizu1g.

Out

.b.u.ndred ti.ad .f ~ity seven Ohcimbers reporting

one hundred a?Xl seventy oeven

ugrleultar~l ~o\1Vitles.

2tatett L~ t tilelzbu.re~u

~eed

or a

work V¥as handled ei the~ through a.
Of th.is numbe1·

commiti~e.

one hundred

and. twa11ty seven reported commi tteos and fifty -reported

bureau activities.
COl-tThll~ili.u ~

.BU.a.lbis.U • \{t\lPJi?

J.lae to a gap

bet\~&on

tlie fa1tier and the town maa

the:re seems to be some di ff i<~ 111 ty in aonviucl11g s001e
members oi the

v~t.~mbe1·

vrill resttl t through
i~

du.e to a lack of

of Com.merce that a rnutuRl benefit

aooJ~J...atlon

\'11th one anothiar.

tm«orst~nding

This

and oe,n 'bE> overcome by

orgt:i.nizlng an agricultural eti\tiSion in the Chamber of
Com.merae.

~he

eocrett<r y oazmo t be e1q>S oted to hhn.dle the

many intrioate eaonomlo problems which arise in the
ngricu.1 tural si tuaiion,

As tha work at the oommi ttees increase bu..t'eauo:raoy is
the next logioa.l atep to tal;e in ca:r;Lng fol' the ag:tJ.ou.l tural

pregram.

2he

ag~ioulturel

bureau is

the larger tol!Jl'l or oi ty.
o~n

mi

lnstitut1on best suited to

0.UlN s. few of the smaller towns

afford the expense of employing a full-time staf £ for their

'I

agrioultu;ral work.
Tl1e ag:ricul tv.ral com.mi t tee, on the other hand, appears
I

well able to ha.ndle the agricul tur1.1.l work of the chan'ber

of commerce in the smuller tov~4n or city.
a generul. v1ay directe the

fo:rm~tion

:.Che commit tee 1n

of othe:r o:rga.nizatioru1

!or agriotlltural work. • such as a dairy show organlzation,
Ii-

nurobred live::itock o-rga:nization 1 &nd the like.

1nere are two general
agricul tnr~~ 1 bureaus,

~

type~

of chamber of commerce

the i ndepena'.cn t bureau. and the

buz·eau conducted in cooperhtion \'1th the extenl.)ion

$ervice of the state agricultural

In the first type of

bu~eau

colleg$~

the stuft ls employed

independently of any other orge.niziition~
range f:rom one

member~

is

a

sometime~

ole~ical

to Bix.
force

!the 11~iu. st&f:f

.Besiti.tis thu
~nd

1lelQ

m~1ager

m~

or

t.he:re

r~se~roh

aseist£inte.

The seoond type of

Vv~1·eau

ca.rries on the cQunty

extension work• employing county e:g:tewsion agents in
c1oop~·ra.tion

United

tti th the ;otLte AgrJ.cul Lur'1l ilollese end the

~tatee

the part

~

J./epartmen't of

i~gricll.lture.

.Lt

st~plies

the expenses for 001mty extension

ordinarily supplied by tho aounty farm
organizations oooperatiug in contluoti.ng

'110:t."lt

bure~ua

l.lur~a:t.te

~he

of this

kin4 ordinarily are only the college extension service

and the Chamber of Comrueree, but sometimes the bureau

receives oounty

s~pport..

bome chambers of oommeroe

havin~

only col.t.nty agricultural aga:nts.

suoh

employ

o·thers enrplol?' aesifiittmt

agents. home demonstration agents, club

agricul~ural

agents and crop or livestock speoie . liete.

employ All of theee
Oh~mber

bu~ea~s

~~enoies.

aeee the no$d

or

are

~hey

iqew Ohambers

se~acted

as the

thelr servioes.

~llli ~ ~~.R~

The following table shows the

membership

TarJge

:fol' buweau.s t:-ind oommi tteea and the ntml'.ber o:t Chambers

:reporting the different membcrah1p •

Fm:;ge of . . . , ' ;
... -. .. +

m1

uix... l

!ieml>o1~ship

( ~&,

lit.,.,

rm•~~~--~

;su:it•••"•••

JJiatr'lbl1t:!..on of
bers
; ao cor(lirc to membership

J

1

j

"IL.. , ·~
J Im.a:-vhWJ
I

:

j

r •

i

•

"

'1 1

;

.,,,_:;: __

-

...

~

;lo...

.Jommi t tees

'll lllW

It will be noticed from the tabla ths.t a majority 0£ the
Chambe~s

give preierence to three anQ

Ohar.nber of Oonnnaroe reports a bul?'$au
hu:ndr~ui.

!i~e

membere. one

membe;eh~p 0£

five

9

There does not

to just

Lppe~r

to be any rules fo,llO\."ved as

wh~t intere~ts shoul~

be reEresentod on the

oul tural dt- volcpmen t program.
:from

mru.1.~t

walks of 11.i'e a

QiVisions bre sta11ed

Members.hips
I

by

f~rmers,

others by

It is not uncommon to find an

bu.sineas men.

chosen

~;grioul tu.l:ul

tiome of the

~ntlrely

~re

~gri•

agrioultu~al

division composed of both :rarme1"s and

busine~w

.fro:teeaional

u:co ill l1igll :favor

at'l<.i.

men~

espcCi!Llly

'b~nkero,

the ooun-cy &gent iLJ, in nee.x ly nll
1

cw.s~z.

men •

a membc1.,

of the agricu.ltural dlviaion.

while a

great many Cllamters of Commerce zolicit

and e11aou.rd.ge f&rrne1\ membershi11. ev-e.n oo .fer as includiug
farmer~

on their

Bo~rd

o1

~irectors,

nevet~the-leso,

the opinion seems to be that the roost desirable faTroor
representation in chambo1" ot c onm1e1~oe

\".io rk

~griaul tural

is through oontact betweon the Chamber ano the existing
agricultu~al o~ganizations $UCh

os the

bureau.

fr.:r~

This

seems to be the Opinion: that rather than go out and
endeavor to get fc:rmer

m~m.bot·ehips,

the n108 t

ueolrel1le

way it:. to make contact directly with the orgr-iriizutionD
to which the

l~:rmer

belo:ngE), ano. wliich he w . . tul"'&.lly

should supJ)Ort ..

In

so~e

instances secretaries aro opposed to

boing members of agricultural committees.

~hese

f~rnere

seoretaries

10

maintain that their

oasoointio~s

should work with the

farmers organizations; not with individuals. and

is no ,establiahad agenoy. it

1~

if there

the 4uty of the chamber

of eot.1marae to help organize farniexs; so that the

ohamber of aommeroo, in 1 ts relatio:nship

1

its

r11 th

agriculturo; t11ill deal ei thcr wt;th a oolmni ttee

commu.n~ t:y

or s group of farmers, qr eome aocredited
that one of

ng:rloultur~l

th~ir

problems is the
in v/b.ich

the1 get

~oqueinted

of members to

th~ir

with him is through the appointing

agricultural division

~rho

-re

V11aallJ interested in the welfare of the :Ca:.rme:r'I)

these members we find

banke~s 1

the coun.ty agent ond 3. n

~he

esso~iations.

inBtenoes the vocational

agricultural inetruotor o:I! the
f)J!.

off icGrs of

Arnone:-

loc~l

high school.

.Pl FIC£!
term of of1ice varies from eix months to an

indefinite period9
:fhe following table ehows ib.e t.rend oi' the lengtlJ of

time for

committeemen hold

~hich

~enu:re

......

...

A

otfiee~

of Offiee, Agricul turel J)i VisiorJ

Ohnmbera of

CoIOme~ce

::

J

iime

: 119 :
:

l

fhe term of

off~ca

ia

0

y

.
:
f

2

~lmoet 1n~ariably

•:

l

t

12

one year, but

11

reelection or reappointment is quite oommono
One Chamber reported that it retained its oommitttemen
w1til they ceased. to belong to the 0.h2ln1H:u:.
inst~nce l. t

In u.nother

was reported tl1at the oommi tteemen. retained

their positions until they SJ.g".aifie(l that they were no
longer interested in ag:t'l cul iu.rttl tle:velopma:nt work,
lH.Jifill.tlli
M.

l.1..b~.td:1T
llJG
1
il!IW~-

!llJ41t•

receive any

l:Al

~

oom1)ellb~tl0u

1.,..n.e only ones

for the1I' labQr.

reoeiv J.ng ooru,pena&,tio:n are those ·who zire hi.t•ed :fo1· epeoiSl
&nu. at t ne tsar.ua time BervG 01i the com!lii t tee 'or

pu:r·poee~

in the ln.rreau..

!Che Uec:retfj,ry o:f tho Ohambert the (Jo\Ulty

.E (i,rm Jigent, the Home
~pecialist~

J11ogen t i.1n<.t agricultural

J.Jemox:u.rt:c~t.Lon

1

reoeive pay for their labor bu\ I do not

believe wk;. ovuld suy they reoei "1"'e

oonrpentD~

tior.i. !o:r beiz:t.g

on the comrui t tee, ::t·ather we cou.lc.l. eay ·tba.L they
oommi t tees

pay

ih~ir

MHXliOJJ

~

~beo~M1se the~

aome~

m e trained
11

worker~

a~e

on the

t:.111a. th!1t

:i:rom the work they U.o in a specla.1. xnminer.

lili " J:Vl.i.'4G

J~~'.£"I~~

.Like mun. y ot ;ne r chsmber oi'. c omme roe ao t1vi1'i es th.ere

deiini te

J.ll 110

\Vtt,y

in which o.ll merubers of corlJJllittees

reoe;i. ve thei:r oftioe"

Ninety four Chttmbers reported the oomruiLtea rnembereh1p
bS uai.ng a.p:pointed by lhe Px-et:.ddent of the {,11&.mber and foi-ty

:repol" tau. th.fa '7 'the members were appointe+i by a Boa:rd of Direotors.
In

of the

teu

inst~aes

orgsni~at1on

4hey were eleoted from the

membe~ehip

and in six they were appointed bJ a

12

oomvti.tte-e on

oomm~ttees~

hl come Ob.ambers the me;nbershi.p of 'the

agl"icn1t1lral uetivitiea onlN
hBJl

~

definitG

twen~y

~oonnitte-es

five s

sre

that they

agrietlt1~

<

!Lile amoUllt of the
rat1ges f'rOlll .ae low e..s en.a hundred 4-ol.lars. to as
sbte-en thousand 4·olla-rs.-

i)eve11

LS

bureaus reported tlJ.at

th&JT spent one than.sand dollars a lfe&r on

cultnral program.
,;he average experuii twre

a~

.re,portod by the bure&as

th~~ir

expend! tur-es ranged frcm ver19 1ittle or nothing to £ive

thousand dollars.

!he most oo.mnlon a.moun't :reported as en

Bnf!ual expenditure by C.amrlittses

lJJ'S.S

:fiva hundr.ed dollars.

!fwenta Oba.1moors reported that th•N plaMeO. on ependi11g
£ive hundred iol1ars
program.

6

y-ear

~n

their

agr~oultural

lhe '&VGTage eApendi ture of

eight hl1lld.red and f.i'f-t.y eight doll&:r,S.

development

eotrmd ttees was

13

1.n many

they r,EHJ·eived

expenditure'*il

t

seemed to justify

14

1!1£5.'ABLikW~~D

.PUBLIC A.till I'BIVill!

Qt\G.el4lki.ilo.N~

·Commercial organi2atlona have mtm4 that they can
best deal

lh~th

the £armer and

th~(},ugh organ1~ed

hi~

problems 'b;; wol.1king
1

ageooteu for £arm. improvement

;re.th~

than by endeavoring to work with 1ndi-Vi.4ual fanners"'

OP.ambers oit eommerae find tt better to give their suppol!'i
to the pr·o;gram.a

t11hicl1

these orgazii:zatiozu.i most familiai'

with tho i'armer1J 1 x1eeds have worked out tn.an to tl?y to

out independently agricultural pro·grams o:f their

CfJl.TJ'

own mating.
~lle

agri.oultura.1 orgi.miza:tio11 with ri:b.ieh chambers

£arm bureau. whieh is the point

o.t content

b&tt.?V&en the

~er

and the b.gricultural College &ttensio11

Of the

t~o

hlllldred and forty seven

~er2

~rviee.

reporting

agricnl,tural aetivitie-B., one hun.d.red and ninet:v one
form of eoop-ars.tion w.ith the :fal.*m :tnu:-eaufi

mention some,

aounty

IB w.a;~:a1
'tIT!lli"

tW

-

~

State exteneiou servioeDAI UL. t;o;JlU!P:ut~ vn »tt.~U 1v0i1Jt m
~

a~t o~
~~aY.&1

~

-

" { i) J.~ a;)!A~A A.G~

I

I!''"

il"',

-

!itJ.n.t'Uo\

-

£}/LL,g~

-OGOJ:~&TIOB

"'*' -

16

In prs.cti-ca11N &very state the

with the -established ora.ero

Agrioultnral College works on a long-tinie agrl.cultual

devel,gpment program and needs

to

put

ev~ry

resource o:f the state

tnat program. beross.

!fhe chamber of commerce \lhioh oan line up with a

long-time agricultural program in a cou;nty or eomro.unit7
way will 'be doing a usefu1 piece of

with the eollege in a state
to~

in

the small

~"ham.ber

to

~iie

as~ist

work~

:BJ' cooperating

progrM.n it is

pos~ible

in some real team work

which big a.ud little Cb.embers are pulling in the same

direction.

Un the

other hbnd.. a Chamber a:an star"t some•

thing that simply gets in the w&;9 of the prog:ram and

in tbe end causes dissatis£actlon not only emong the
but among

f~-rs

the business men as well ..

One 0£ the big prob1ems of the Oo1lege is to get the
:farmers' organ12at1ons that are lllfo:rking 11ith it to adopt

a long-time program.

It takes t1n1e to overeome pxeJudiaee

and to 1et the f6.rmer knov1 that the College iti

with

~orld.ng

him instead of for him'°

iherefore the College shoul4 map out itD program in
consultat~on

with the farmers;

the~

alwa1s shouid have the
I

right to decide what that

p~ogra.m

should. be.

AnQ. when the

£armer has accepted the College program he fee1s that it
is hie. and m&y be a bit reluctant to aecept ~the JJ,r<!~
"of ~ other' ~r~i'3t1on~
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Farmers make ver·Jl lit.tle distinetiou between the

assistance they receive from town people, ohambers cf
commerce. agricnl. tural colleges. fam bureauSi and o·t.her

t-ouroes.

The big problem 16, theref'ore. for the chamber

of comm.....rce to develop

laooz.-u.p~

eetween the progra;m

v1hieh the

on and bring aoout more

co~ial

re1at1ons.

the horticultural
community was made in

Ool1ege in a
de~elepment

ooop0r~tion

mid-c~ntrul

pos~ib11itie~ o~

with the

a

Agricu.ltur~l

Gt$te which resulted in the

of a five year plW'l

!fhe Ch.amber 0£ Commerce emplo7e a horticulturist to manage

this

px.ogram~

In on.c particular inata..nce where the Col.lege t11Jas
ende~voring

to deve1op a

'~\;l.over ~mi

Prosperity

1 t took over a year for the preliminary

completed.
0£ the

ideas

~h~n

st~~e

it nas

compl~ted

i~ork

campaign

to be

the eommereisl organiaations

were well preJ?fire4 to lanneh in unison the.tr

the plan went over in fi:n.e shspeo

f 2}
l:he .Bureau of Agricultural .Economic2 £rea.uently
cooperates with chambers of eomme-rce in making certain

eu.rveya in their
to

produo~ion

t~~de areas~

and con3umption

partieu.lar17 With respect

l'f

are being n:-eglected and open up new fie1ds of' poe15ibilit1es
to the pro<lueers in those areas.

Very

£ew

Chambers

0£

"

£ommerce attempt to work
~th

vJith

tneir a.grieul tn.ral

-Ooa.n:ty U»ions they were endeevol."iug to v1-0rk
with the UniGDG estab1ished

pleas~

Agr.i.elll tural orgeniz:atio-ns. of sta:te or cou.nt;J extent
are f:ew in nllmbelt' snd their ,seti-vit.ies

for incorporation in this
I em mire that the

ere not a.vaila.ble

study~

c·oi:rt&;<tt Wit.a

the colleges

contact with the edu.Cl'l'1..t1on&i iorcea now at work have
benefit than
ag:r~cmlture.

at least in recent ii.mes. has been the

&ndeavor of extension service 't-llrough its county agents.
home demonstra.'tion agents, end others of a similie.r natttte.

reported that they worked in close narmon:v with the
eomty £a:rm agent"'"

lrl many oases he .is the director of
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the farm' bu:t·eau und very o!ten ia the chai:rmau oi 1he

agriaulturel oownittee o! tae Ghamber of

~omme~ee.

Tl:!.e cou..n ty agent ls the eo:rmee ti!.tg link bet\lileen

the state oolleg$ mnd the !c4.?meT.

Re

~or.ks

in oooperation

with the state develO!,me?lt program and al;ao wl"Ch the
locJl f.:1rme'.t'S u

org~iz&.t!ooa.

m.t tu.r~lly befo.re
it ia neoessar4 to
Uhcmnera
fa~m

o1

aa.a be eecu.red

ooo 1)e.r"~tive t¢ tro..cta

h<\.~ve

a county a.gent

\'i.t.. i11

oomr.ua:rca have J:.uvoreta. the e;.itabliohn1oni

truroau.iJ in mOUJl

of Commerce :not only

ways~

o:rgf~.n.lzeU.

It would be

impoe~ible

oont:Lct between the
would

v~ork

to

ot

tue Cb.amber

I.11 Eiiome i.a~t&.rJ.oa~

the b w~eau. but gave it

space, light, ht3at,, stt;;tIWBl"aphic servico•

f~·tn eger.l.t 0

iihieh io work.

e~t

~igl?ioultu.ral

up

~n

~to.

1ueal meLhod of

oommit\ee anO. tlle aou.nty

J.my ritatnber o! :.sohemes might

\\0 r&.

bu i eaoh

c,u t in dii:tere1.it aommuni ties in a li itle

dif .feren.t v1s.y.

A ma.Jori ty of tht:;; p1:ojeots discu.wea.
page:J have been

oar~ied

en

t:ne iollow1ng

on in coo:peratioa WJ.th county

agents an.Go. fi ..:r1.u bureau ''rgnnization3.

t.:ievoca1.. eeo:reta.r.t.es

%"&ported their aoti vi tics .uo 1u.itther than to sa:v that t.he;v

cooperated with the county agent
tions i:a every posslble \JJa.y.

a.ad co~nt1 £~i"m

organiza-

19

~he

idea of telllng tb.e .f ar@:rs hcnv to fam or

what they shoula. do is no~ preva~ent am.one; the better
'
otiambers of oommeroe at the p~esent time. 51he com-

merc ia.l organiaa tiona endeavor to find some man.
u.~u~lly

the counti· agent.,

end work through him.

WJ:l.O

mm lead bJ.a ccnnmunit1

£0

idea of basins the chamber of ,commer,oe agri-

~he

eul. turai progrJam- upon a general suvey of the agrim

eu1tura1 situation in tlle trade area is gaming

-0.nl.V a :few Chamber~ nave made or lasaisted in

slowl7,.

maae

~~

s~e~ia1

sa.rveys

befo~&

starting a partictllar

proJect., uSWZL-1ly tvith tna idea o:l de'torm:lning the
fes:::Jib21ity cf :tmreasing the productio.n of some: crop
l

or iaicy

prOO.uc~

or of .locating a eomlensary or canning

faro to:ry in the totm.

!fhe g.cr.aeral eo.rvey usually !1£W taken the fo ln1

food prodn.etion. consumption

21ld diat1~butio:n

o~ a

3UZ:VGN

:for 'the purpose of planning readjustment; the better to

supply home raa.rk.st demmds..,

Interma tion haS been

by chambers of eommeroe freru

£a:r.11ers~

soour~d

wholes~ler$.

United. States »epar'tmell.t of Agricu1 ture ood aumero12s

other sourees.

-

All AG.liIQULfQJ.{fiL.l-aC

(·AUG

tiJUJiVbY~ N.6v..Ea.:t~Y

BASil$ 2@ CB.Aimil AG.BICUJ11UBAL

-

AS A WOBXmG
.......

....,..._~.....,...

~Ci!fIVI!fIE.51.

ihe agrie-ul.tural--economi-0 aurve1 gives a crosse11n:r·~1ooal.

picture o±: present eol'JCli t1-0nsif

nnD.n @hiieh to work,. mid
-o.f

c.u:mmenu.~.

.fact basis.

It i.s a basiS

it 1a essential that a eh.amber

in its ag1-ieul tural aot1v1 tiGs. px;-ocesd. en. a

!fJ:lat basis can best be s&eured through a su:rve7.

1'he Ob.amber
o.r

As::-~ccietion

and the Da:yt::on.

Qf \~erce

Ohio emploNed Sp6Cial.1sts to make

»a~too;u.

an 1ndu8trial su.rve3

ot their poaaibl1itieta-.

ship of Da_yton to its agrieu_l tur&l
su.mruarised ae follows:

country io

.uayton~e

~4ust:ria1

~~inee

tr~de

ih& r,elatien-

area was

tbe clo-S:ely surroanti.Ulr

market for manl=" industrial produeifa.,

as W$ll &s for much of .its merehau4isillg activity. it

ii> in ..tJayton·ts iater-est that th& hint&r land :tlon:tisb
sud prol\per~

5!h.~ immetii~tol;r

trihute.ey country is ~ow

inS:t- but not rapiiil7.

lieoause ef thetr jc-int relationa.hips to indttstr;

three
~ey

parti.cn~

furmactivitias

&re., the groi-ang

ar~

worthy

ct sheep foo: wool.

of: hemp am the r;routh o:r sugar' beets.

a

rec~udascence

of wool. grovrl.ng

ox

attention.

t~ ~ltlvatian

00nd1ti ans

the East.

favor

11lei-e is

a real opportunity for sheep raising in Ken:tttolcy'.
Cooperative

m~tbods

of wool m&Zketing have been developed

.in Ohio f2ntl are bGing regularly praetleed.
ea.ster~

portion of Ule

~tate

!f:he· south•

may proire to be partienlar11

suita:t1le for sheep :farmi»g..

0f.1~tm.n

e4onom1o !actors make

it a highly o.eaillab-l,e

:for the

far.me~

bra.no~

who is

hampered tm.der pre-sent general oond1tionso
"HelnlJ was fom.terly gro\711 in llentu.c.tcy on a lai:ge scalee:
:i!hera seems a ds:fi.n1te- proBp&;<lt that its tMU.t"\ll"e might

be revived an« the hentp fab:rioati:J.g industries <>nee more
b~ought

to

thi~

region.
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~•flith

:respect to eugar bee'te tho out.look is mm!"e

d-0tibt:fttl..- but l:esearoh in eonaec tion

beet o ulture a.tid
1
proeeaaing should be wa.tehei 'fJit:b. 11rteroot,.. w
l i i th

1

'The tu.t eont!.=:.ina me:ri;t detailed recommendations.

For example. it ie suggested that hog r&iain.g b& promoted
in the nearbJ' region; that eoopeza,'ttve ealilling be inaugarat-.

e.d; and that a market be de'f'eloped for high quality mutton.

:i:he removal. O't ti.eorimi.Itatcry taxes on o1eomargar1ne is
adveeatea.., A!id.de f.rom industrial relationships., and
Gonai.dering the farm interest alone. ther-e is

cl.e~r

need

for a better organ1.satiM ,of poul tt:y marke1f ing; tlnd an

opportun1tN 8eems to exist for f)t1mUJ.at1ng the :produ..otion
tt£

bee~

cattle on lands act

d1reetl~

ana :1mm:edi&te11

tributa'.1'7 tc lla7ton out still within its broadest sphere of'
!.t:he survey suggests

tb~i t

by replanting white pme in

prot•ction of this tree
~It

r.eforee1 ation
\

be promoted

the aorih.em to:resta and the

again$~

its anemlee.

seems to be the general aent.J.ment that coop"1'rat1ve

marketing is the moat promising l.'emedy tor mrust of the
agr1o!ll tural

has

be~n

ing tt

di~tres.a

of whieh farmers o-omp1ain.

Ohio

a. p!oneer state in sueh. oooperatioa and is carry-

on

in

many lirlee.. Oeop-eration d!.le-s not seem to

be a lQrge t"actor in eonnectJ..on with m11k d:istri.lni:tion in

25

the ,-c-1ty of .Da9ton._ but the counties eleeest t-0 .tia.yt0n

have had an extended (though rrot ent1r-e11 satiefactsryl
·n~h.e

J-Jayton atti1iude.- a:mt

the Dal1ton

to

his own ch.ie:f helper..

Ji'Q;t ta 'f-ermer must lle

2JJe only e~f'tleti;ve hel.p he will

get fr-0m others will come :from
~..lo-ng

tl1...at of

eommeroe. cl.early tndica tes a deair·e

~ham.be1~

be h.elptu.l to th• :f~:rme1t~

tho paesiug

partical~

e.:vmpathlf

ex:pre~sed

of somid bl13in&SE pr1nc1plefS.

talk about inaustrial dE;mcozac)J.

J?eeple

As :farming is now

organized,, ooonom.io success

~&qui?tes

organieation of

~is

ma:rketi»g~

in

e:ffeetive G.emocratic

puta up to the fz.,,Tm&r

a problem

other
type- o2 prod.ncer.

~ho

tarmur is perhe.f'S least adapted

ef all men to aeeept 20.eh a pl!'oblem," yet he lt.lUSt ae.oept

it. Be
the

nev~r

will

~cow:nulsted

aeti Vi ties.
tha.~ they

hF~ile

GXperie.nce t;>£ others in merchandismg

oii the other han:d.11 those who .rashly intimate.

ean sol.Te the fu:rme:n• p-r-obl-em ofihand do n0o-t

sppreeiate its ma.gid.:tu.deo
pl:odu~ts

it wi11le he remains hostile to

llere is en. inAustcy making

again.st world colilp-et.ltion.

ln th"· ma.1» it

industry t1tl.1eh oarr.iea tlttl-0 g0-odwill*' speaking in a
taah?l:ies1 B:tmse;

th~t., fewblfa~rs.

are go-1..ug ttl apeci£y

an

John B:rov;,in'a

It iS an industry in whiah the

wheat~

p.rodueerB are f.mall and disorganized
a~~

~1hi1e

tlle bny-ers

la;rge.. poweJ::ful 'and hequ.en:UN .organizedio

otoot'

..res~eets

extrem~

aloa the eitttsti-0n

i~

hl mn:ny

one, ,of the m!1at

dif£ieultN•

"'it is -0nly

~too

true tm.t demoeraoi-es ef all. sorts

-

( bloludi-np; pol.itiCfAl democ:raaic-a) have tendred to be
ine£tieien"t; and th;t.s tendency is a

aon~ta!lt

destructive

1111Mlt'ie&n ngrj.e LU ture un.ist do- ia tha m-0st dif£ix.mJ.t

:foroe 4

posaible field wh&t

Ame~ionn lnd~stl'1

to aac.ompl1ah iliii fields Where it

aasisr to

:m.oca-ad~

hsve beea distin-ctq

!he wo-:rd '*must.J: is nSiild

improve the coaditiau of tlla

himeeli~

ha.o gener.a1ly :fE.lilof.i

woi~ld

It is :not believed that government
~111-.,

'

oa.:n~

dalib~ataly-.

or that busil1es$

f~rmer,u

B.e mu5t do i.t

ne mnat then depend on some of JU.s city Jteighbors
!f:,t"neoo lat te--r slionld apr;,a:oooh tho problem

~Ol! e-01tnse1)~
r~thcr

humbly., reeognid.rlS the

them.

ffhey

e~ot

may be sb1e to

~ignlt.~e

do th@ thing

put thi.>

f~rmer

:for tacltl.ing tbs Job him~~lf~
of Ohio- b&U.ke:ra at the Stete

e£ i&"h.a't oor.:.fronta

the fc:amer but they

~or

i-u a better fran:e of minli
~~e

%eoen1i two day eonftn:sn-ea

llnive1~sity

is a $tep bl this

direction m.-d tll& activity 0£ the Xi.wan.is clu.bs in tJringing about :friendly rel.a-tions

bett>~en

-fa-mel:'e ia an importeaat steep. tnl.

busineas men an.d

I ha.vs quoted at lensth from the Layton Industrial
survey beetil.we- it contains
J...f

w.•

a

1?1iSal'th

tar studying it we oan seas,. in a

that

hia :prob1em and. we

we are able to

e(.~

feel that a:ay i11!ormo.tion whieh

to 11ow eomme:reie.l

g1il~ &;S

the problem

L~oage-r Vil:!Ji.

'1e e-an see the magni-tu.de of

the :farmevv

ooafJCon"t~

of infozmation.

-0rg~izatioas

are cooperating in the solving of t11ose pro.b1$m.s Will

be 01! benefit to a11.
A11 agi1.nuturnl.
as earried 011t b7 a

ohether

suxve~,

ch~ber

of

ge-n~ral

or speei:fic.

should be for-

comm.~?t:oe

the purpose of dJ.scoveri~~ alo11g w~bat lines tbs Chamber

ean do
~ucli

const~uctlve

work in

bena1~

of its

trade-~ea.

a survey is useful in mf!lly v1ays. foit instM:ee a

Seo~etary ~rom

making a

a west

surv~;r

state seid

o~ntr~l

the membera cf hie

intflrested 1n the

'lai~y

t~t

prior to

o~gQaizatton

were

oow &1u1 iirtnl.l! 'believed that a

mil.k co:sd.ens£,,_ry should be eatablisaed in their city.
A:fter a dairy Btlrvey ms eomplote4 they found that they
h~-d !evilel.~
ti+~Y

iid.

cows

ey seventy :Ci V$

fhe ooudenafti!Y

¥/8,S

}}·:

r ecnt

tht.m. they thov.ght

n<rt. estab1ishm.t. but a

neighboring town. w1:tr.t0t1t a survay.., undertook to -ests.blish

one.

!the result was that in lass than two years the

OJH~~s.tins

company ceased to

1'he survey 0£

exist~

~gri:eu.ltu_:re

in a trride

ar~ ~&rues

aa a eheek upon d1versif1eation ce.mpaigns and speoi&l

proje~t$

In

ID!~Jl

vJhieh -OD.em-b.era

~onstantly

contemplate putting on..

instances the trouble with diversi£icat1-0n oelilpaigns

has been in. the minds 0f tliose v.ho were t"ro.rkin€ Zor the
heat illtt-1resta of

was lacking

a~J.ou.lture

Q aefinite~

ill Ulat trad-e

cle~r-~ut

~ea~

.. there

p-ietnre of the eza.ct

status o.f -ths t ugricul tu:r:ec"

It

oft~n

happens there is started a move for mora

dai:ry c.ows and :for the p1'.xpose of bri11ging on greato.r
diverui.-fiee:tion i:n

th~t

area\\J

It is wene:ral1y supp0-aad

that tlie a.roe, W-lll tm.rrpolft a certain
that t!i'loul-d be

bro~1 t

:1urat1er of eewe

in_ and the buai:nesa men

ar~

perfect1y wi11 in many cases to £inane-a- the introdu_<rtion
of th:ose coviff.

£-0utul
~or

~hex·e

the

!ihere have been

£~eding ~f

i~

those

cow~,

~nd

inaugurate, t5UTVeys; but tb.eTe 1e

1!1

It

ti.

tvaahingto:u. and the

both o1 wh.iel1 a-resn:rvea~~

w~

there

Lot Sttl:f1uiet!t

~ctive

in

th$ 0h~bar t:O

~£

ieaeral ltepartm$ut of
St~te ~terwion Departmen'ts~

in the matter o:f m~ing au.ah

£r~quently ha~pens th~t

ams.1~ta:nce. and-

u~s

:Lilu.~"'

XJ,ot the pr0vin(le oolfrl.Y

Agrieu.1 tur\1

it latc.r

was .not snf£ieient anre&g$ ot' feed. ne-c-emsary

shelter. a.ud the
It

e:!ise~ \vhex~e

some min{)Z c&sea

the VJ:a:imber

c~n lsn~

make Qomplete S'arv.e3s.

!he c oun:t:; agent ltaS., many times. thf: training in reaea:reh
work

nooese-e.r~t

for making

au'l.~eys ~

is

o~pabl.e

of renderb:ig

surv'0y gives the business men and

~&

to beeom.e

oppor~"lllti.ties

x~rmera

men;

On.-e Secretary

bett~T acquaiE~ed~

-reports that~ ·t~ihen \lla got 'tit-roagh with tbc £~sure~ that

the survey reveale4? vre di.in 11 t i'iril out

~

grent

~eal;

there ho.dn 1 t been any t!Otbble chattge$ 1n the statua oi'

our

ag-rienltare~

~urvey difi

G.namhtl~

members for the firat time

great many ox our

moat ilJ.t.imate eontaet with the

\tu.estio1ma1rea

lt put a

this:

:Btit the

tlJ~:Ce t~tken

Snswere b:rN.:m,g;Jxt in

f'o-~mers

ax..d

by i.thambel.. members,..

problems.

t~ii~

oot to the fE.rme1"S

e.nei

lt Wa.M

it1

the

8.roS.-iiing

t-:til amo1mt oi' 1ncreaeed lalovledge and agrieultural interest
th~trt

res.ult-ea :from that survey to the mcrrtbers o.f the

Chambel:

ot

Oo»m1eree'° ~n

At a seuthern »nint a SJJ.rvey 0% the dairying
poa~ibilities

o:f

6

milk

aocomod~te

was made wnieh resulted in the establiehment

eve..,i,~ra.t.i:ng pl~t 01 ~rnfiinient

:fifteen

tbous~t.r.ti co1rJS$

ce.paci.ty to

As a result of tliis

su.1 ?ey th~ f}.:it"'mere will UD.llOltete<11.y take a &?eater int.e~est
1

in tbs deiry
,

businaes~

In another section tis

tJ,

result of a "tomato survey

a c-anning ;tactory was eatfublished.
a. survey

ma~e

A K&tl.$c,s 0h$1D.bex had

\Vhich resultetl in tlie esta:OJ.::Jahm.ellt of a

:resultad in a f.ive year plan fo:r the de'Velo}':lmm t of'
apples

1;:1 d

other .fru1 ta.

Out of

the tv10 hundred anu. torty v even

\Jha.mbe~

sgricultu1'al activities only thirty eeven

~s~o~ting

that sr.t. egrieul tural survey had been made of

r~po:r,ted

their trade terTitory.

ot thls number savonteen

reported the eu.:rvey was ln tile natu.re of a general
.Perhaprtl these 1du.rveys are

agri()nl. tu:ral in"fe sti~f;':.tion.
foTe~rUJJne~e

of aomplete surveys or

ag:ricu.l tural

~urve1s

~vere

mo.:re

i~

a.ti reported

l;y

~recific

many

ox

ourveya.
the OharJ.be:rs

tb.e VlJa9 of an in?entory to be usod if a

demand aroe$,

~atbe~

tnsn s eurvey to be put to immediat$

!l:en ehambera of aommeroe :reported that they

dairy sarveys>)

~ad

mad$

one reported thc.?-t 1 ts survey was for the
I

purpose o! establish1~g l~oope~atl~e markat1ng fnoilities,
I

l

loosl condltionso

carried oh

p~

Seve~al

:eported

th~t

the suxve1a were

industrivl oonoerna looking fo~· ~ suitable,

looation~

~he

eoat of' the

surv~ye

as :reported by the various

Chambers varied from nothing to five hu,ndre4 4ollarB.

£9

Very few
i

~,

wo.s

r~ported

e~t thnr ti

o.r a

ge.n~ral

thf.},t

~urvey,,.

eurvey or 'that they

.co cost xecord.s ..

l!a.d. kc

Of l;h.e

of -,

the cout o:r the

survay.
\.o:rk.,,

\»tho :repGrted e...o to
t.t~rtecn

the iJhwnber

f'1I.1~nc ing
:p~id

fo:r

Bankers are usually members of

oh~..mbers

of

commerce and quite often are on the agricultural
committee~.

~ha

matters is

and

banker 1 s

in

viewpo~nt

cultiv~ting

by both

ag~icultu.ral

business men

r~rmers.

When a

c~operatl~e

been worked out

program

betweer1 tarllD rs ar.d bu.sinesa men for l'ea.dJttstuwnt

o! prod:uc tio.t.i o:r

~om0'thing

of t!1e Eiort1 tlie banker

must be aold on tho prQposition. because the man
behind the

teller's wiudow

money .fo.r any proJect
There aro very

WJle~'.3s

::t~yt

't going to loen
he is thoroughly aon-

who raally understood the

type of credit needed by the fermer.
pleoe~

ag~icultu:ral

olaseef:l~

~irst

credit diviues itself into two

long.-..tiM;t credit

Long-titue

In the

short-time credit.

creai t is V'lh?it iE known as capti tal investment

eredit, whicn

co~ers lend~ ~quipment~

etc., and short

time credit should take oara of the furm oporetions.
The ftil,t:mer h~ts a thi:rd t,ype of oredi t t~ ~ ie

little un.dezstood• but is
under~too~

b~com~ng

better m:id

bette~

every year by the avet~ge business 'men~
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our c.ommeroiel banking system is set up to take cl're
of th.& trade 8l1d.

og ccmrnerce.

traf~ic

organiaeSl for tllat purpo2eG

It is e£liciently

;Jtt;,,te and .Nat1or1al banks

must be 11quid at all times and cannot make long-te1:1n

loans.
The farmer mast

lu~ve

o:f his hired help. hie

short-tet'm loans to tu.lee care

opera.tio1:is., etc"

harve~t

lie

al_ao n-eeds an lnterm&diate type of credit._ which is not

a long-term credit. nor 1$ it a short-term credit.
ia an intermediate eredit and

or

~rtakes

It

oi' the r1ature

both.

Most furmers realize th6 t i i they &re to prosper
they mu.et

eng~ge

in some scheme 01· uiverai£iea.tion.

is foo11sh i ! he borrows money for aarryi,mg out such

He
ll

scheme i:f he do.es 11ot know before hhnct tht:;; t he cun have
thL-t credit during th& full term fo-r vi1hieh he will need

it.

A man going into the dair3 business needs

h~ve

aaaurtlnee that he can have e:re4it for .at least two years.
A man growing bee£

anim~l2 mu~~

be

ae~ure~

0£

nt least

three yeiii-s cred.1 t; at the close 0£ that time he mould
be able to begin the paying oft

thing goes
ihe

or

his credits,, if eveey-

well~

averi~ge

type -0! commercial bank in the eountr11

is n-0t able to take

e-~e

of :sueh loi;Jlls$ except in a veey

limi te<t amount-.

~y

ure not justi£ied in

t~king

the

depositor 1 a money and 1oaning it to an individ't.tal :tor

one. two or t!lroe y-eara,,.
Oommer-0ial

org:~izatione

need a£ this new type
dairy
the

busin$S~,

:financing

th~t

ao on; s11d ln generBli the

Jil:USt

gro~ers.
~.irme:r

l1iore and mo:re

who engcigsa in diveraif'i&d. ;farming.

eraphasis

the

te,,,Jtes \Jare of the

the hog business. beef cattle

~:;nd

r~nohers-.

OJ:

a:ru beg1-x1nble; to see

be plsc-ed. o.n intermediate credit,, and the

providil'lg of ths.t type oi' eredi t through the .Federal

Land

snti through the Trust iiomp a.nies and.

:B~nk system~

mortgage agencie$¢
~P.&~lb'.lU

J?hvB-lrblio

Ohamberm of commerce have not limited their assiutanoe
to am.y speci:fie type of

!l'be interest of the

problems~

Ohsmber lies not in their immedi~:.te vi,.d.ni t17 but in the

trade £-rea of their 1nd11Qtriese

for southwestern

.Kansa~

ed by local interGsts

is a

ltan~as

M~y

JJu.rlng 1925 the

s~elt-whea.t

typic~l projee~

exclusively~

enterprise worthy of notice.
as fol.lows:

5:he

not £Qster-

It was a cooperative

In brief
t~h.aat

polieST

th~

policy was

crop of soutl1western

£ailed and alao the price slumped

con~iderably.

of the furmo:r:a in th&t seetion of Koiss.s were unable

"Lo :fina.11ce the seeding of their wheat crop in the ga,ll of
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Mauy

19£3.

capital

Bn~

Which were

o~

them were

ten&nt~ oper~ting

oa 1itt1e

were unable to secure credit from the banks.

b~dly

cramped.

The situation was re1ieved oomev1hut when tho Santa
b'e .hailroad ae:nt some

mo.r~e;v

:But that money wa.e to be 1oaned

h&-Dd1ed by the banks«'

$iris.Uy a number o:f zsen

only or1 good. collateral.
i!ltb.ref>tea in the ..~he~.;:t
~eoretary

into the eection te be

indu~:try,,

headed by

0£ the l!ma~s ~t~te Bourd

formed its Central

~eed-~heat

?ar~

Molll.er,.

of Agriculture.

Association

~d ~aised

money in Cnic&go• .lanses City. ;"'1ei1ita,. and perhaps
I

a feD other points.

With this money they bought seed

wheat aild turniehaa it to the f&rmers
of one-fi£th of the 1924 crop.
yield. of tho

period
~hen

~ou.thwestern

~f yebrs~

the

Xa.nafr~S

~imil~

aver~ge

aver

ti

didn't look very good.

httampt was made to raise funds in

was ieuna. 'lhb- t a

a consideratlon

Oonsideri:ttg the

counties of

investmen~

~or

Xane~s

City it

propas1 'lion v"lail put forth in

1917 which netted a retar.n. o1 only seventeen eents on
tho do11ar&

Consequently the money was not easy to

raise on the baeis of getting buck one-£ifth oi the erop.
However_. tltle results of the 1923 1nvesttaent wero most

gratii'ying bees.use of a good wheat crop.

men not onl9 received their original

1ile busineGti

subscrip~ion

in

retu-rn but a pro!it of something like sizty three
cents on every dollar invested.

In

anoth~r

instance a che!Iiber of commerce sew

fit to assist the

f~rmers

of its community get a

sta:art on purebred gilts and to somewhat.increase the
hog industry.; the ptJ.Cking plant had been bllil t but

v1as idle and with no possibility of it being rttopeneci

and operated without a larger supply of 1iniahed live
stock,. partioQlsrly hogs.
Over one hundred members oi' tllB Chamber agreed

that eech should aaopt a boy end aavanee the money for
the purchase of a purebred gilt and

through the

sea~on'"

t~

£iziance him

in oa&e he needed to purchase a

little £ood or anytlung of the sort. and to be repaid
at the closs of the year :f"rom the stile of tbe gi1t,,
leaving the f&rmcr boy the ,product o

More than one hundred

boy~

pure-bred gilts snd the season

were provided
w~s

w~th

wonderfully

&uoces~fnl •

.At the elose of the season eveTy member of the Chsmber

of Oommeree who had advanced funde were :repaid. - no
interest was charged. ju.st an adv--dlce of' funds. - and the

boys had over $ilt hundred spring pigs £or either
increasing their broe4ing operations or ior acleo

Dttring the fall :fair the

m~mbers

of _the chamber

of commerce entertained the boyD who raised the hogs.

as

ibis was done whether the bo)"e
Gr

not.,

b~ought

in their f'nthibi ts

!rhe 1Jhamber membeTs took the boys t-o the fair,

participt. 'te'1 in the &warding of
fin& festival 0-u.t of

it.

pri$fJS

and. made a ver7

It was the sim of' th.$ members

of the Chamber of Com.Q'!eree to gee» a close
eonti;ct with the boys and to kee;v them

better p:reduotion metkods.

per~o~l

wtei~ected.

in

in aecm.ring bettor

m&rkst~

for the i'i¢m _products in

th& £aet that they

its

tr~de a~ea indicate~

tm

opportunity o:f the town liea in the connti"ty.

are

n~. tu.r~l

evolutione fl.nd the outgJ:otvth of

places to store Bnd

die~rib~te

re~lize

nocea~i ty

f~rm profits~

-.

the world's surplus

prodn<:te throUflb tb.G uhitttnela of commerce.

is bailt on

!l:m'lf!ls

on what the

fne toVJD

£~r~er

produces

in exoesa ox hie own needs and no town ever prospered
where the l-tJ1:nd

poor. px-ovidi:n5,. of course. it was

WL:S

lduoinee8 ls

an agricu.1 tural to\"m•

very eenei ti ve to oron produo tion..

V6r'9 aJm~athetie.

ihe forecttst

poor crop materiully affects other markets
pro~~ecta

~he

are bright for a bumper
old

ColJ\1...nercial

away~
th~t

the enly

ft.~<;tory

ru. tea

or~ni£ati~u~

ro~d

al1

te pro2perity leads direot1y to the

of

icirmer deal with J?l'Oduc tio.n,
they~

basines~

are beginning to rea11Ee

~hey ere rut-tlialng that no:f'i.11 the

is., bu.t tlla tft

when the

is :ra;pial1· pa.acing

farme
Uu~

a

Chamber of Oommeroe with ite

i~shioned

cash bonusett .ttnd fr<-.:ie

er~p

~d

e;:r

the

citie~

,p:robl&lllS

import~t

are but the

growth el' the :f6.rmers' surplus production.

as tiiis

natur~l

out-

Oomm.Grcial organizationc owe it to the fc..:tmer

tg aseiat him. in .finding the best pesbibl.e markets
for his products.

Especiall_y is this tr11e if they he.Va

been urging the f&t'l!ler to greater production. or to
specialized produotion.
work in a

Chmnbers begin their

lfi&ny

small way by e.stablj eh1ng ourb market:.;.

'.Ihe~e narket~

are good..,

es;peci~tlly

in the truck :farming

regione11 but th03 do not ben.•,:flt a sm:ficientl1

per csnt of the producers.

l~e

It is not Ulloommon to !ind

Ch&m'bertt who have ea:rtied their ttJork much .further and

ha'Ve aaaisted in the cata-blishment of cooperative
me.rkt;,ting ns..::,gciations'4

ina.uetrie o to

the

~armers

!fhe Ob.ambers assist in bringirig

the comunml ty tlla t will take oar-a o;f

product anu assist

1n

legi~l~tive me~tt~ra

parttt.ini.ag to rnte :ea.i$es. ete.
Ghambe:ta of' comn:ierca have e.B£isted farmert-.. in
~rgani~ing oooper~tiva

markets for selling ce1Gry.

bean.~.

tobaccoi eggs.

lUilk., Gte.

cia~ket

ing

bui:tex~

ot dairy producta

~tcates

imp-0rt~nt

coopel*'b. ti-ve

in thd Central

and more Ohsmbere o! Commerce, reported e.;;::sisti11g

in the ests.blisbment

other

very

~he

markets of this nature than say

type~

B.y making a dairy survey one Chambex was suecessfu1
in inducing a ahee2e factory to 1o~& to in the

milk condenae.ry

'if18,S

to\\1141

also eatabliShed in the town as a

i:,,

direct ras.ul t of the
~he

~urveytll

cooperative idea of ht1nd1ing

~arm

products.

to shol."ten the road between prod.ueer and contn21tte-r~ is

going to be

'~'Or.f::ei

out by the farmel.'sj)

men shoLU.d be willing to assist
probleme
his

the solving

The question of enei.bli:ng- theto

ffl~oduct~

exp-ense~

in

11he businef3s

i'c~rmer

to get

the consumer v1i:th tlle 1east possibl.e

with the least amount of iost motion. is

fundaFsant~l

thie

o~

question

dhould he

.an~

appro~~he~

~

Xrom

th&t 2l!gle-.

Business men a:ra able a..nd a'.re willi:ng to aoslst
tl1e f !?,rmcr with nis marketing problems as is shm1ln
by the

foll.o~1.ng illns·tr~,tion,.

It was br{.)ught ·to tho et te:n.tiou of
Commerce
sup~l.-y

a

th~t
l~rge

the

loo~

th~

C-hc..mber of

l ,fe,1vne-rs were e-n<i.et voring to

city with a µortion of

~heir

milk.

!he £ur.mers were doing ihis individu&lly an.a were eHperieno1ng t.1ome uillienl ·ties~

~~he

local Climber proposed 'that

a millt concentrating plant bs est.::.,,.blished. m1d tlu. t the

fa11mers bring their miLlt to the

shipmento
i'o'f: the
g~ve

him

coXJ.ccntr~ting

plant for

Xhis schema worked; it not only medo 1t easier
f<..,l."mer to mark-et hie product but in this instu.nce
~ gra~tcr profit~

In o:rder to obtain

~

better market for the pr-oducts

of

!t~

immediate

oonduete~

a

tr~~e a~ea ~

Chamber of

~omme~ce

to bring

addition~l

1u;ers into

o~p&ig~

the market cwd thuo
con.ducted a
l,q1;y

"~Jh~

Qatnp.r.dg.c.t.

1~t~koti.ng

the cha.in

lt also
~tores

fo;: not

aou.ld IJ.:0m looal producers,

there

'Pl~oe

competition.

ug~in.tit

t pro duo ts

At a..aotht1:r

to-r tl:le

ind~ce

o:L

wa;.:, o:rgJ.ni ~ed a mun.io lpa l

bean~

n.nu.

s

boott1.-

ty there

Iu still anothei:

maxket

"4JU,$

0 OLJtl Y.C

ted, 1.a.

001-n

urg . u:tg the llouduwiveQ to bu.y
Ohu.mber

J.,tl

t!ngineu1•ing

obtain the
In

ai·o1)e

p;;cou.uc:t.

2h.e

thio oi ty J.o i.:,loo \Vorking with the O~em1ce1

of

.Jep~i"tme.nt

o.r.~de~

to assist

~-' or.ae cl1at.uut;;1-sb of

.Lt..X'.tll

L!'uplo":;mon t 'b areav.s o !

·th~ ~

t4te college" trdiag to

o £ the \fuls La 1n·o'1u.cta of the

u.tili4~ tion

meut bure.a!l .tor

'bolt

~1 l\)(Htl

!tii·1aer~:a

001.JiutJ.roe

.l.n taarketing thei:+
urr~"'lltsd ~

labor du.ri!Jg

free eiuJ)lOY•

~he l'Ush ~eui;>o.h •

ib.i~ ;nt;. tll:re Lt ra

:round in the

'-~he:n. t

~nd

lu UJ.a be:r1"'y regions.

~he

mur.ketlug .;1rogrblll of ohambera oi' a cmmerce varies

con~:Jlo.oraol3 G

is au ..ColloHt:'

futocage »lant 0£

p:rograin, as :r.;;po1·ted

{1) Secure t.i.t.o

b~

one seareiiJ.:tY

abt~bl..isb.L1~nt

~de~u~te oapac~t~

tQ

~~et

o! a oold

the needs

of

40

the looa.1 t.rad.e area#

{2) hke suTveys of successful m.arkat..-

ing meth0tis and facil.itiea and

among farmers., {3} J;19velop

~

this 1nforJ11l. ti-on

dissemi~te

wholeee.le market., (4) .uevelop

am imp.rov-e ou:rb and pttblic marketing fc.-eili ties. { 5 J
Assist in

mat~ere o~ ~tand&rdi~ing

and pacld.ng in

stan4~rd

public eoales flll.d
b~~

gr~ding produets~

commercial packages and crates.

trovlsion in agricalturai tovm.s of

·by agitating £or

and

weight.

ei11t1es for grading and

securing e;Itp-erts to instruct

packing,. storing.

<'_.nti

in grading,

f~.:trJIK:rs

marketing. {6) lJ:e.kD

,packing

survey~

o1

markets for p:rodnets p.roduced in the territory and assist

in distribution
lists ot

&nil

~ineipra

country who

disposal of sm:pluses.

tkmlpile

produce dea1ers thro.o.ghout the

~mtlu b~

interested in handling

o~rtLin

preduotf! and mske these names &Vhila.ble to growera.
b11siness nea in small eomrnuni tise to aid

neighborhood to market their vegetabl&s
by supplying inf'orma.tion as

grading aai
~ne

t~

.Help

i'a:r:ma:r~

in their

farm

product~

~nd

markEJt.e

on \)roper

:;:aeking4

question of tnSrlt.a,ting :fi-<)rm products ie a busi1iess

question and

the fa:rmer mut=..t think o:f his

~tlrtty

b1.1Bines.a. - as manufacture.rs either pro·d:ao-1ng raw

to sell 'to some othe;-

maAu::t~ctu~~r-Q

dairying.. 1rrtr.lue:lng ra-w

~aterlal

aa a

m~tt;Jris.l

or. in the ease of

through their mSl.Jrhine.ry.

41

the ccn1. dave10iJlllfl
~or ~irect

conarunption.

tfArerc~

t

:i:~c..\.J'

materiul into ms to:ris.1

Lre

bu~1~os0

men end
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!he boyG Md girls o:t todc~Y are the men

of tomor:t01r1.
of

women

Chambers of conwerce are teking

~Alvants.ge

-st the presetlt -time l,_oys."t $lid

t foet

alub work commands

B

gi~lst.

high place in their agricu.ltu.ral

l1,o11Vl ties.

Th.a members 0£

Boys'

Girl.a* elnbB are

loe..r:ning their obligr.1 ti on to the commtini ties in vmieh

thee:;
~nd

a

VG•

a£ well as

1~~1'.td.r.:g -;,~hat

their

are;

also ieamiug "Lhht tmir rights earey with thc;ra

cor~espondin,e obligation~

be in

:few

l1~.:ns.re

the fE!.rmert1

are
sk11l

to
their

thelr

110

1nd11stry~
f~rmGrs' o~ganizations

thinidng of »oys' and Gir1s-' c1ub li\1ork aa

Gimply an extrE. on:tside interes·t

rather they are
of
egriculiural

eomnn.mi tie.a;

hevc lehrnad to develop

£armers

Chambexs of cotw.'nerce and
a.re

res11tH~ti ve

reeogniEL~g

this work

• but

tl>.Q

~ ai1 intcgr~i

agrioul tural e:;r::tension activities
Chambers o:t Oomineree

coll-e~e~

thinking thnt this wo-rk. is a d1gni:'Cied"9
s.i tempt on "the pa:c't

to intGreat these

old~r

l"

the

ar~

more mat'W!'e

bt& te Jt~r1cu1tura1

iarm boys

t each

Gol.leg&

girls in. better

:farming &lid better home-mald.ng..,.
As tm aid to ea:u.cation u &eor,etary

C.bamber of Commeree
pu.1: on

%ho

&

wer~

ir sno.rt

eta~ted

report~d th~t

out in the spring and

aourtlet' it inviting all

th~

unabl.& to atteai high schoola

boyt.i a11G. girl a

i~~a

lodging was provided for all who sttGnded the

board and
2ho~t

ho said. ~vbeoause vie -tire bringing

s.gi_-inu1tn.!C'"'d.l wc.rk,.

up the b:oya a1J.d girls 11Jho in the futiire will follow

agr1cu1ture a10ng
~

meblls.

~he

the Chamber
boys

~to

bette~

lines SlQ with better ways

coataot with boys &nil 151rls

malw

oor1taet \.Vith t~ pa~entB

parent wlwn th.a boy will lLlk. to his
~;h~D

the boys .sh-ow an

pro4ucing

theoe

It makes it eas.ie:r t0: work v1:tth the

and girls.

he i$ doinge

enables

al~o

th.ti boylti take an

ex~pl.e

~omethi:r1g

abou.t fklrn:t

inter~et an.(1

when

right there on the farm.,

that gives

tllat the better ftl$thous

f~ tber

~re

resuits~

it is proof

proiithble- uul wise to

:follow. t~
&.le Cbamber o:f ~emrieree seoretsry reported thc,t

his

~~ber

had reisei fi£teen

Bo-ys 4 a.n.d Gi.rls-' club work"'

club

sec~etsry

and

thous~nd 4oll~a £0~

!file

Ohambe~

employs a

is squarely behini t.be work both

£inanoi6.lly and mo-rallJ!o

Ia the

o~inlou

oi one

in Bo9sl and Glrls' olub

to chock

wor~ ~fu

rasul ts of the dii!ere:rit projeatt:).
at~rted

the big problem

saecdt~c~

ihe

Aft~r

it ie neceossry to keap up

on

up

~he

woi~k

;.ip

~he entilu~ibsm.

ways o! keepi...ia; u..l? .Lutei"es t ln club

WOJ:"k

it:;i by fh1mmor

I

co.atere.o.ues, trips to the

at the agrioultural
et

fre~1u.ont

ooll~ge,

inte:t"Vals.

the Ch.umber is

i-Jt11.1.·~e ;taii~ QllY,. ~.b.ort
~lso

b3 givlr&g

By employ.Lng;

1n-ivilageu.

S."G

0011ri$eS

prlze~

a uµeo:i,.al agent

any time to bow the

status of ®ii projeota W.b.ioh it may ue foste:rJ.i.ng.

~xaot

In some instances the Qotivity of the
oollUhe:rae lS

001~.r1neu.

to gi VJ.;ug

eh~nue~

of

enter ~air.unen t..$ be:t:ore

of en 'tertainrnen t .for tho alulJS,,
prizes are 1ASad to tttiutu.lu te olnb

.Bunqa.eta,

pie11ic~.

membrn.·~

to further

auu.

activity •
.cl.

1£oys' Wld Girls t club c.ti v;J. sio.a in the Chamoe:r o±

Commerce is not uncommon.

~his divi~lon

looke

~iter·a11

details co.nnected \.tith t,}le club work una it also

help~
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1h& acnsensus of opinion Sef.:mE to be

ehamber

o~

eomr..1eroe should aot

initi~tive,

the county agent

the

Olub work

!~.rm

like

Will

burea-u:.-

Seont woTko

~meriean

rloyal or the

lntefn~tional

consequ6nt1y some ree1

slighted~

80!11~eree

have arrG..ng8d to

boys

gi:rls who VJere

~ind

!i?hese tours

snows~

~2here

is praetiea1ly

boys and

Hot

attend tne ktfrte

pc1'"mitted

Girl~~

thrgugh

~hould

no 1imi1. to whlen sou ean carry itG
~irls

.Boys' &nd

~tart

elub work on its owil

the

£airc~

the

Live2toek shows £md

of

~everal

m~~0 loo~l ~ours

with. the

pe:rmi t ted to at tend the

been made very valaable b3

conducting the bojJo t.ta:c:n1B:t1 the meat phe:!clne; eetablierimerits
bn.' industries whleh &re closely oonnaatea. to the

and

girls

a.1~

""""""'~~""'·&,Ill"" atid co-okLug

nsuell3 conducted ·tnrougn the
establlahmentso

.Farm inspecti-0n

t-0u.rs nave aleo been arru..""'lged J:er both bONS'

nxom the tenor of
fei~

granted

voieed
th~t

r~ports

no Unamber

the :fnt'Ul:"e

reeeived l'take it

G~rce

opinion of m.any i11hon he

£irlBo

dir~atly

: 'rirwr poa-1 ti.on

the f'~m is in the

of these

a

eo:n~idorsble

:ftsrma~

extent, npon

so t< norksble tie-up

e.b2ol.utelJ1 necefh:.ia.ry.

Ff;

the proBperi ty of our
i~

not only

~dvisable

but
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Chambers o:t conuneree :nave probably -done more a.long
I

the line of crop atld l1vestook improvement than anything
Although it is true 1J1,1t it is inot the function

else~

o:f the Ohamber of Oom."Je:rce to eduoa.te the i&.J."me:r yet
it ia the fu.notion of the Chamber to lend ite
euppo~t

to the Oollegea of Agriculture

in this enncational

work~

Cilld

mo~al

Fann

~ureaus

xhe oontaots that are made

in this way are bound to be bene!icial in bringing
I

business men aud farmois to a

intera.e:Pt:mdenoe
~he

most

re~lizaiion

of their

Q

logic~l

contact 1s to strengthen the

bonds that exiat botween the existing agencies snoh as
the Agricul titrt;ll College and the .Farm Bureau.

farm bureau ia the real
farmart the

businea~ n~n

Diversification

~onnecting

l'he

link between the

snn the Oollege.

oempai~na

are quite common with

chambers of commerce. especially in aeotions where

the farme:re
cropo

h~i.ve

been depending almost wholly upon one

Lee$ wheat and more oowe, seems to be the slogan

in the wheet belt.
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No campaign, however
on a)

1

sate and aound basis.

is harmful as long as it is
litany associations have

become over-enthusiastic &bou.t da.iryir1g during the

last few years. and

perh~ps h~ve

:nie dair;vman is not going 'o get

exaggerated atatamenta.
r~o)l

qutalt-9

iie _1Ja _

a hard job and usually one that is new to himG
oattle

a:f e

"airy

an asset to the f!:1rm in that they provide

fertilizer for the soil and 1nterebt the farmer in

growing his own legume orops which are also very
beneficial to the soil.

assets. tosether With

~ese

the mllk supply, place dairying among the f!rst in

diversi:fioation.
LIVESTOOJ. IMP!iOVEPtmN!r
Perh~pe

the wa1 of

some of

li~estoek

the most outstending work in

improvement se aponeored by

chambers of comfoerce is in the

nerd-area work.

mod.ified•accr~dited•

!.Che work in many easos has been

done by the ootU'lty farm agent.

to the

Without direot expenee

county, in maziy inatEznoes. every dairy cow

in the bocredited•area is tested !or tuberculosis.
If a herd is free from tuberculosis it is made an
accredited

be~d.

lf not; the herd le tested until it

is wholly free of tuberculosis.
are tjl£'J;u.ghtered &nu the

part of their value.

The condemned cattle

OOWlty pays

~eating

the dairJman a

ie done by

~tate

and
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much opposed to the work tllltil they ore convinced
th-"t it a.oefu p&y them

ID

or~er

to have their oows teated,,

to intreduoe better

live~too~

into

dairyi:r1g oomrnunitiee lll&Jl.Y chambfll'S of commerce

are oarrsing out the

!his

Detter~~ire tr~in i~eao

raethod of introducing siree ie :not

net~

bu.t it is

worthy of a review.
The way it ie usually carried out is.for some

interested Chamber of Comffiexce to get in oommunioation
arrange tor

with the proper r&llroad o££ioials
a demon£trutlon train.
is to go to the

~he

br~eders,

next thing to be done

outline the

~roject

to

one instance th$

secretary of

b

Chbmb~r

of Corumeroe reported tbat

hie organi2ation received fifteen

'

Rerefo~d

and

filteen

s11orthorn bulls a-rid fi.tteen .?olana China anu.
I 1i:rteen othe1. pure bloo&.ed

bo~(l:r~.

~he

breedE:rs

oonsignad t.b.eee animals to the train free.
the sires are received the committeG

After

in oharge

iO

of the train go to the vin-iou.s communities in. ""hich

they expect to

the animals and in

~lace

select the men who tire to receive the
ths requirnienta is

t~t

variou~

sires~

wa7a

One of

the man receiving 'the si:re

be a good etocitman and able to take

of the stock.

o~re

Another requirement is the,t a scrub b>ull or boar be
exchanged for the

betw0en

~he

pu~eblood.e

A eontraot is drawn up

committee and the man that is to

~eoe1ve

the sire tQ the ef!ect that he vdll take good oare
o! the enimal

he receives.

Oontrauts are also drawn

up between the atookmen und the
o:rgti..nization signifying strlct

.

loe~l

businea8

coopor~t ion.

When the train arrivee in a town the men who is
to

reQeiv~

stt. . tion.

the purebred sire has his scrub sire at the
!thG

ceremony

or

exchange is aa.r:ried out on

s i1at car in the center of the train.

~e

scrub

animalo ac<.mmuluted on the trip nre sold to packers.
The money :received from the sale of tho earubs is turr.t.ed.

over to the breeders who consigned the animals.
la all the breeders get out
Usually about

made.

~

o~

the deal at that

Thst
time~

year later a follow up trip is

1'b.e cooperative committees which had signed eontraots

would cell upon those farmers who had received a sire

to see how he had h&ndled the stock.

~he

breeders who
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oonaigned the stoo!r are urged. to keep in

const~t

contact .witlt the men to wham -the animrils bad been
.tflu:rthemore the n.azooa of the men

given~

\'YhO r~ceive

tne s!:x'es aro turned over to the breeueTa'

association~

In ar.uswer to a question of the reaotion of the

value of 'the purebred bil*e tram, a member of the Linclon
Uebraska. agricultural aommitiea said,
much wo:r_,;th while o

~Ja

breeders know

mlt was
if v11e

th~~t

ver:ty
a~$

careful in.) oµ.z' sele,ction of sires thbre is bound to

eifeot on our stock and. thc:tt thie e£iact will

be

~ome

b~~

-;ii;atolled closely by everyon'{j in t:Jvery

community

in Vilich we hnve a purebred sirGo

However, the ef£eot

is no! immediate.

may not be notieed

~he i~provemont

for, n nunit)Err of yea7es.

H

Not all schemes for the introduction of dsirJ
cattle have
incident~

as is

p~ovan eucoe~eful

Seoe over

~nthusiastio

aho~im

by the

men in one of the.

civic org&nizations in a certain community

oampaign to bring dairy

following

initiet~d

a

into their

tr~de area~

The orgb.!lization aeou.red two men to go to

a. ci(;\iirying

stste

~nd bu~

purebred cattle.

honest but very ignormi t

ignorsnt or

c~ttle

crooked~

a:1d

~hey

One of the men was

the o 'tm r was e:L ther

brought baok four

of dairy cattle a.rid among them a +ot of

c~rleade

~borters~

i)ome

oi the cows were su.p1,osed to

:bt.;Ve

had eov1 testillfS

records., bttt after they got to the county purchasing
them they did not produce a

third oi" whst ·they were

reported to huve produced in thei1" ;riative atote.
Anothe~

activity ot chambers of oommeraa in

promoting better

in the fostering ot

li~estook

deveral Ohrunbcrs reported that

ton-litter contests.

they were participating in such contests st the present
time4'

Aa usual

the county

mo~t

£~rm

of the

worlt is oarriad

J.n many

agento

lnst&noe~

011

through

the farm agent

works out i.he plans hnd the Chamber assists him. in
l
putting his plane into e1eoution.
wao reported thr.1t the count;y

in cooperation

~ith

!~m

In one instance it
&@en:t \vas working

farm bureaus in adjoining oou.nties

in an e:rfort to introduce high olaas

partiaular instance most of the provious
done by inuividuels

~d

In this

animnls~
wo~k

it was thought tlle

e~

had been
i'oi-ts

had been too fl3eatteri..ng.

one
venture~

secret~y

~he

reported a state wide cooperative

oommittee in charge consisted of

specialists £rom the extension
the, Agricultural College

~nd

~~rvioe

live~took

department of

other recognimed authoritiest

During the f1rst year the ohamber of commerce

oontribnt~d
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the

Stfa te

wide prizes.

!this year the Onion ctookyards
Q

bronze medal
Com~any

,will

presen~

hll conteate.,nts who raise a litter
the prescribed time.

weigl1ing a lOn or Lytore
wid

Comp~~!Y

contributed

~

Armour

ton oi tanke.ge to the local

Ohamber sponsoring the movement111

The Ohamber vims

given the privilege of distributlng tho tankage in
l?ou.ltr3,

show~

and demonst:r1.1.tions I'la:v their part in

the program of agricultUJ,"el betteriaent as sponsored
by oh!tmbers of oom~erae.·

'

hu.ndre4 sottings of

~hree

v1ex·e d.istributed by one Ohamber to poul.try
members.

eli~b

2he eetHbliabment of hatohcriea1, pror.noting

esaoeiation

tra~ ne~ts,

better houses and annual

chambers of aommeroe.
ton-litter
conteots, is anoth, .. r ,.cti1fity Vlihioh a number of
\

Ohe.mlJerrs rel'Yorted4i

!fhe business men, for ezt.--.mplet in

one locality. purchDsed purebred hogs :and placed them in
the hend.s oi the f:,rme1·s on shares.

~he

fetrmer, of

buying the interest

time •
.Bettr.::r: wool productio:u is being cneour.aged in
soJne region.Eh

one Cbambe:r·

w~s

instrumental in placing

eightthonsano purebred ahaep on the farms

µi

its trade area.

~his s~.me

Chamber cooperated in the establishment of

a wool pool

No

market~

o~gani2ation

made to

mentioned any efiort

place a more desirable work horse on the

In some sections of the central states

ie becoming a very itnportLnt indu.stry41

f~uit

larm~

farming

In one sttotion

an uctive oampaign to use more home grown apples was
CO!Jdueted,"

In auothe:r grape vines were disti-ibuted to

tho farmers and one Ohumber

wa~,instrument~l

in having

oight htuJdred aares ol apple orchards set out.
A no:rthe rn Ohamber
pla:nt~

.

gi~ve

strawberry and ,raspberry

to the f,.:.rmars and further assisted tbem 1n

sellins their producte

In their e!forta to increase efficiency in
production chambers of commerce have cooperated with the
f~xm

in

burebu in fruit,

~oll

analysis

opportunities to

~d

poult~y

and dairy production,

in the uae of lime.

cooper~te

been in tho improvement

with the farm

Other
bure~u h~ve

legu..1n& orops, improvement

and increese of poultru prodQOtion, beef cattle
production,

batt~r

corn yields. celery and beet experi•

mentatlon and :rpropaga ti on.,
Ihe first effort m$de b,y several o:rgenisatio:ne to
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promote bet t.er

~'griau.lture

1n their t ra'1e area wa6 to

fostnr moTemcnts to hire a eounty agentoases Ohe.mbers re11orted

tPJi th

much pride

ln not a few
they had

th~:t

bclen l.nEJtrwnental in havtng a ooux1ty agent employed.

Tne agent, in mony cases, took up rooms
of Commerae ball und wfcta pro1rilted v.ri th

f'or 1..he carrying on

O.l.

his

tbe Chamber
.noeesaa:ries

~111

soon as he vu.• s

btU·JittE::lSSo

f'irmly established the Chambers would. oarr!Y out ihei::r
r.rroer:.llms through hls t1ssista:nce Ii
:r~,,xm1ng

u

tl:'he suooes . } of our

2.irotlvi tioe has been due to tbe

0001~e:ri.Ation

which we h&,Te received from our Oou:nty .Agent,
t.Jl

1

repo:rts

orgm1iz£ition.;.

!fhe results of' the 0001lerc.ti ve eJ;fort

between

the county fe:r.tm agent fflld the oh.amber ot comruerce have

been most
'i'lHS-

grotifyine~

one

lnol-;;:ing the county agont

wo1~.k

locality \Vb.are lime
oc~rried

on e:..pe:r:tmont&l

end so thoroughly con'\ti.noed the :h1rroerb of the

need of lime tbh t they ht:rve 01>dered over t\VO huno.red
["J:Hl

eighty ct.1rs of lime for their fields,

secrat~.1ry

re11orted th!:.!t tho

had fJU.Cc ocded in having

the

m:.~...mber

el~hty ca1~s

Another

of Ctmuneroe
of liu:1e plaeed 011

f~:rfls,

Chambc-rs of oommerce furthe:r the t:>tluoa.tional work

of the Agrievltural t;olleges in irarious ws:ys-

They

aponsor sho:rt courseo for ia1111ero and have e);:port

students of agriculture address the meetings, the
Ohamper·s arrange for tours of

speeial!ata in

atcq

They

eha~ge,

en~eavor

in~peotion

with

they sponsor pienlcs, banquete,

at all of these meetings to

bridge the gap between the fE:'lrmer md the townitlman and

provide woTth while educational Jlt"Og:rams.
~ometimes :i.t
I

ht-ta seemed best for experimental work

to 'vbe tltJ.?'~ied on by the chamber o.r commerce.
1

aeot"etaries reported
:ra:rm projects.

other ten

t ·t1iey c&rried o:n experimonthl

One farm

aont~dnad

eighty ac:res, the

J} number of crops

~1c:res.

these farms s.nd

th~

diffe~ent

we;e grown on

rotation schemes were carried

The experimental grov1th of s11gar

oiit.

one char$bex

or

oo~orce~during

could not oonce:l/ve.,ot
,i

I

b~ets

has

time of the agr1ou.ltural cotmnittee in

oenupied

without

fwo

bette~

$eed

o11'e:rlooked thia item.

the past three years.

bette~

eh~.mbers

crop production

of .commerce have not

In· faatil 1ru.re ooed campaigns

o:rge.nizations.
9:he

of one

t~e~1t1ng

Chamber~

of wheat for sm11t has held tb.e a.ttantion

last year they treated; v14th little

e.xpe11se to the fLJ.rme :t', enoueh seed to- plan i thirty
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clover

oe~d

campaifns are quite often sponsored en.d

aid given by the Ol1.ato.bers of commerce.
1.PU.B~ICI!li{
A

9Jt

.£{!i!fAIGN,~

pu't1lioi t;y ottmpaign must come about

it is to interest the fa1,mer.

er~<.lttallf

ii'

!the sreateat dan,ge:r in

:pu.blioi ty is in leadJ..ng the f's.xmer to believe th.at you

are t1·ying to tell him something about fanning11

The

fal"mer kl1ovm too oondi tions tha i: exie t in h;ts immediate

, viaini ty and he :resm'lts

~uch

an atti tuct.e ju.st as a

busineos men would resent havlng

how to

~un

t$ll hlm

~~ .f'a1~er

his business*

An intureeting exa.mple o:r how n Chamber of Commerce
I

assisted the State Agricultural College in. the publicity
o:f a

csmp~.ign

On

this

inaugurated by the
occa~ion

~allege

is o.s follows :

the Chamber orgtinized a oorumittec

&:ml Without consulting the newspapers

m~de

mimeoeraphed

lists of the .fv:rms thoy inta:ndeU., to visit, ohowing vJhe:n
they intended to sturt. 1.'Vllere tll.e;v would stop

all
eaoh

e&ch farmer and

fir~t,

6nd

I

~bo~t

fa~mers pl~ce

pictures

U?1a

hi~ buDineas~

~hey look~d

over, balked to him, took some

drove oxl.,

The comml ttee took at .number of

millione.1res along VJi th them oo th, t the pt.J:H3rs would

take notice of the tripf;

.Need.leas to

s~y

the faxam.era

ee

not only got pulJlioi ty in the. home town papel:s but in

the

an~

\

l~rger p~pt.

~tocies

or

1ater on

ro th:rou.13hoiJ.t the ce.ntrbl f.mst,,

wh~t

those

wero

nrr~.ngemcnto ~ere m~de

College to cend out
OOIDIDWli ty ll)'S,dQ

doine~

w)th the Agricultural

men ior a period of about

~ever~l

These mon

tHO weeks~

f~rmers

.filor two

ntunber oi formers !rom the

~md ~

a tour of the

dair~

regions in

noighbo~·

f.l

ing stiate and had solua motio11 l>ioture lilms taken du.ring
When ·they l'stu:rn.ed home the comr!1i ttee loaded

i.b.e trip.

the films* a motion µieture
batteric~

in the

b~ck

of eleetric lights
a truck
.b

::Ul~

st~rted

meeting hfad

ten or twelve
the .motion

~he

and ~

l.;i.~eri

c~r

snd loaded up a

~tring

¢oul'"ltr~,

prearra.agcd a:t <:H>me

fTom eny eleGtrio

f~rm

li~htsQ

home 1

After

s.nown ::;, represeutati ve o:f the

ec>llege would tell

th~tt

a bunoh of

player piunc on the back of

for tho

I>ictu:e~ W&it1

~-gl9ioult ural

i1u:we9t.l.on

milG~

of a

m~ahine D~d

~bout

tl:ie

tour of

had bee.a ma'-1.e in tha daiirying

riowflpapers thou.ght the seheme a novel one

oour1~:ey.

~nd

gave en abu.ndarlee 0£ puulio1t10
vioi ted a
~ankere

woman v1bo kept £omc wonderiul.

t~rm

r:euo1·u.s,

were sent out to her plaee and the booke were

awli t$d~ pie 1..ure ~ were ta};:ea o.r the boolcs and

..:;C..C.tt

to

tlle nevv-o:)aJJert:i a.u,d ihe;r ull iised t!].em.
'.the ;:>oi.n.t ic ih?:.i the !s,i'*e-0.eJ.~s w1..n:e pu. t

lle

r~

d:nd it me toe J.~lly

tr"o b-w:x·.rjer bot\iSOrl

~.he

us~iated

i1J

the

i.n breaki.1..v; dow.a

ta:rrne-ra ai:1d the

bu~lnesu

met1,
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FAII{,;j

lW

~Hl.Bl~l),

J.~GlOli.a.~.

~!U!J?.E

.Al:i.u LOOiU.

The idea of fair pert1oipa.t1on
commerce

ee~"ms

ohnmbe:r.sot

by

to lie in the faot that if they oa:n

get a crowd io attenQ the fairs they are exploiting
community

frien~liness~

At a state fair a local oh&mber of

oomme~oe

offered tree admissiona to school children on certain
All the schools of the count1 dismissed for

days~

the day

~nd

the Chamber provided a prominent speaker

to discuss. tor instu1oe. the meri\s Qf Hereford or
Shorthorn oattleo
wa~

At this same tair an

given to the BQJS' and Girls 9 club
ihe type oi

ae~isifilt!OG

banquet

membe~s.

rendered by

of commerce varie$ trom purely

enn~al

iin~noial

oh~mbers

support to

the actual work of carrying the projeots through
all stages.

Poultry

dairy shows. county

shows~

iai~e.

rooster days, egg oontesta.
community fairs 1 corn shows,

achievement shows end legume shows are some of the
different types of fairs and exhibits whioh chembers
ol commerce

sponsor~
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window displays are

Sto~e

ca~ried

on in a

number of towns to encourage &grioulture.
secretary sRys.

ni~e

one

1.ry 'to make credible exhibite

and it S'emn to help, because we get a lot o.f inquiries
frnm di:Ll'erent parts of
th:ingG ma,y be

th~

st£lit0 &s

i;; o

where such

In one lnoali ty the ma-rohants

s~ou-redf> ·•

tu:rn their display windowH ove-r to the Chamber of
Co~erce

for use on dairy

d~ys~

corn days, etc.

The Ohaniber oollooto the d.iSJllau materiul and
~i~tributes

it to the merohants but the merchants do

the aatt.l,al decorating ..
t~tr1to ~g1"i011ltural

Ool1eges frequently e.nllst

the nid of the chambers of commerce to help them

seouro window display space in tlle towns of the county.
\J

In one

in~t~noe

a

~Opher ox~dication

out 1.n the form of

£i d0mo.nat1~at101}

method waa sent

aericul tu.ral exhibit

which showod the method a of $xterminatine pookot
~ooberell

~he

·i>:5e type o:t exh:Un.t ie used extensively in

gopber eradication oXhibit is brought to

Q

ooID.mltility a;c.d placed in a prominent ahow window for
three or four
the exlli 01 t

days~

~md

IherP. is a man in charg$ of

he explains how the system is uaaa.

Thie method of e%hibition re&ohed more interest•
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ed »eople thhn would

~lmost

a short time and was

~eported

any other method in suoh
as very successfulo

M&ny Chambers conduct product exhibits9
exhibits are usuDlly hsld in a vncant
~nd

the public is invited to attend.o

eto~e

~hese

buildil'lg

~o what extent can ulld ehould Chamber
Agricultural Connnitteee or Bureaue
take praotio21 oognizanoe of various
propos~ls !or ~t~te und National
Agricultural Legislation?

IDQnly ten po r cent of

farmers can be remedied by

th~

problems of the

legi~lat1on.

ninety per aent must be solved b7 the

the other

farmer~

them-

selves anu their immediate associates. the business

men of ea.ch ~gri cul turul oommuni ty ~ iii

In the statement quoted ubove. there liee a
deolaration of the opportunity afforde4 business to
make a
that

practical demonstration of 1ts oViln belief

agrioultu~e

oi more

und better business into its schemes of

management.
41soha~ge

oan be benefited tnrongh the injection

~he

question now is how osn bueinees

this task which is at onoe an obligation

and a privilege?
Ohambe~s

of

OOltltueroe

have evinoe4 their desire

to a.id in promoting bet tar agrioul ture in tlleir

areas and in fostering more eordial

~elations

tl!~d.e

between
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farmers and business mene

This cooperation haa been

mutually benefiolal,
It doea not seem to be quite the jurieniotion of
chambers of commerce to endeavor to h£ndle very much
agricultural or any other form of leg1sletion.

It

appeere to me that one of the moat desirable means
of promoting legislation is tor the chamber of commerce
to take an aoti ve i:ntereut in the appropriations for
its Agi'iOultural .College.

Legislative matters are

quite often discussed by the agricultural bureau or
oommi ttee bu:t generallJ all aotion is cleared through

an executive committee.
The chamber of eomrnerea, when it undertakes
legislative

matt~rs.

is tresding on contravertable

ground and in many 1nstanees the ideas o! the bureau

or committee would be et variance with the business
men which they represent.
~he
~yetem

:Natior1al Chamber through its referendum

01fers to bueinebs men an opportwiity to

initiate nationhl legislation.

If

by

a resolution a

group o! busineso men requebt~ that sane nationol
legislation be initiated, or
som~_~egislation

t~kes

a stand against

that already has been initiated 0 the
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resolution is studied earefully by a oommittee of
the National Ohamber und is then submitted to bll

member chambers in referendum forme
vi~Wpoint

ln thls way the

oi the entire membership may

b~

ae~ured

on sny legislative matter which may be in the hopper
or which has yet to be

initia~ed.
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The problem of transportation begins at the
farmers' door
th~

~nd lea~s

to the city market.

Obviously

oQst of transportation ia greater over poor

rouds tha:n on good
'

dry roada

~nd

011es,

011

muda.y roeds than on

on roads covered with snow than on

cleared. roads.
Since the farmers transportatlon problems

pegin at home our study would not be complete unless
we undertook to find out some of tha things chambers
oi commerce are doing to obviate the difficulties.
It should be the duty of commercial organizations
I

to spend at least as much time in t~ying to get

better roads to the town as it spends in efforts to
have the freight rates reduced on the £armers produata
after he gets them to town..

At the

present time

many farr.rers live severlil miles from a h&rd
road und in times of b8d weather the

the product

a~e

profit~

surf~ced

of

used up in extra gas consumption.

Good roads campaign.a have the sup~ort of

chambers of commeroe in all sections.
part their

~ctivities

tor the moat

are centered around etdte

Bnd
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county projects, eapecially in bond issue eampeigns.
In one section the

bonus
by

01

ch~mber

o:t oommerCJe offered a.

fifty dollars per mile for all roads improved

cooperutive e£iort.

JJu.ring the

past year it has

puid the bonus on nine miles t.nd report that three
and one hulf more miles will be retidy to receive the
bontta

ver~

soon.

In another instance the o.b.11mber of comrneroe was

instrumental in having about fifty miles of road oiled.
~he

expenses o! oiling were borne equally by £armers

and business men.

From Ohio comas the following informs. tion:

believe we have

b~en

We

of special service to the rural

sections in some very constructive measures.
through the Ohember of Commerce that

~he

It was

county road

system, which means the roads entirely outside of
the main market and intex-oounty highVlay eystem. was

we induced the county commissioners to

financedo

submit to

~

vote of thu people of thti entire county a

one mill tax levy to be devoted entirely to that county
s,ystem, which tskes the

i~rmers

out of the mud..

!rhe

tov.mshipe aud abutting property owners provided some
adQiYional money and the atate

provide~

one thoueend
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dollars a. mile to build and keep theoe roads

grbVeled.·~

A north oentrtil state has n ol1&mber of oomme:r:Qe

that is hctiveiy engheed in road work o!

t~o di~tinct

types; it promotes good roads and it helps to keep
thoea :roads :free from

f~now

i!l the \Vinter.

cultural bureau works with the

of

good roads.

i~rmer

agri•

in the promotion

In this particular instance it

initieted &.nd put ovex•

a bond issue for :rive million

aollars for a good roads progrnm in the

has

~he

~lso m~terially ~~aisted

over two hu.n.dred miles

o~

county~

in the construction of"

concrete. and over one

hundred and fifty miles of improvud gravel

the oou.ntye

~his

f&:rmer many

m~les

It

~oad 1

in

road improvement has brought the

nearer the city in point of time

neoebsary to oover tho

diat~noee

The t&Jtmers have

the best o! roads in all kinds of weather m'td the cost
of trnneportation over such roads is

mate~i~lly

:redueed.
lt is 11ot alone in the co.netruction of roade
th~t

this particular Chnmber is interested as is

atte~ted

to by the following:

four years of
service.

endeavo~

1

'ihis bureau a.fte:r

has succeeded in a snow removal

We etsrted it by raising one thous&nd

dollars and

putting it into snow fences for demonstration

purposes and this

i~st

November we secured an approprl&tion

of ten tl1ousimd dollars and in Januttrr anothex· seven

thousand five hUlldred

dollar~

bttilding aduitional fenees.

for the pttr1)ose o:f

We havo also

purch~~ed

tll:ree snow plows wh:i.ch have kept our main roads

pbesaule nearly every day throughout t.he winter.
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~Oi~N

.liltU !tU~L 1i1uLJ.\.b ll~~o

ln some

~espacts

the opportunities differ between

the large c111ct the small town i'or gettil1g into oontaot
with the rural .tolks.

men enjoy

oont~ot

ln the small town the business

with £armers which is absolutely

imposo1ble in the lt:1,rger towns,.

!or the

:reason t~ t

when the ftt1rmar goes into 'the small town he meets eind
I

trades with the proprietor of the store; he does business
in a

or

d.iffe1~ent

way th.!:in lie would where the proprietor

back behind the

Wbnage~s ~re

meet the

the

¢le~ke

Consequently. the problem of contact

public.

in the smaller

curt~in ~d

to~.oo.

ia not the same ss in the larger
I

town; one of the first duties of the ehember of commerce
1n the smaller town is to bring about n meeting

between town

atJ.d

rU?'al felk to stimulate friendship.

After the meeting is called the problem oonfronte
the

Ohambe~

ae to how they are going to bring about

this mutual understsnding und how they are golng to
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assist each other in solving the problems that ore
t'o botho

vit~l

I

one method'b1 wluoh these bonds of friendship
oen be made stronger is through
'

'

hea~ty

cooperation

in aiding the projects whioh a:re under wt.:9 end. which
~

I

~re

being carried out by

organi2~Hi

;

(

s.grioul turaJ. club[),

not onlJ in the county. but in the entire treo.e area
as well-c.
~ix

Chambers reported they they send speakers

end entertainers to the rural sections.

One Chamber

reports tha.t it endeavors to visit at least i1fteen
!nrm~rs' meeti~e

In oue

inst~.mce

fm:-nishea thu

in iis

tr~de

territory each year.

the ohbmbar of oommeroe not onl1

s.IJ9~er$,

entertt;i,iners. eto., but they

aotually stage a traveling fair end

in all

a~ibit

ihe tovms of theia• trade area.

In Aberdeen South
Oooperative

Equity

Oreo.me~y

~akota

we find an Equity

not connected with the

~armers
'

1).e reporting secretar1 says it was

E~ohange.

the first successful cooper&tive creamery ln the

United

~tatee.

support of the
of

th~it

It has received the cooperation al'.)d
Ollamber oit Commeroe mui

bueines~

vicinity.
<.

At another city in the same state they nave

men

fostered a

oooper~tive

alfalfa seed growers
~lso

a potato

packing plant6

aa~ooiation

A cooperative

function.D as does

grou~re exehai1g~.

At Mitchell South JJakota tlieN have what is mown

as the worl«'s Qnly corn palace.

It has been e great

factor in advertising ~cu.th Dad,ott1, a.a a oom stt:ite.

£ostal eurde
~be

~dvertising

the pslaee are ueed extensively.

cards carry the following bit of

inio~m~tioni

"ibe world•$ onl~ Cora Palace. Mitchell, ~.

cost

f275,ooo-oo&

».

Original

kedeoorated annually at a oost of

$10 0 000.oovin corn, grains, and grassee.

~he

moat

marvelous exhibit of n&ture•s wonderful oolors blended
into works o;f claEasio art by a.killed..

0

I

deoo:r~itors~

0

uGet Aoqualnted FEJstivals" are in order ~ltb
tl:e

Chambers activities to brirsg people into closer

relationehip with each othur.
t~

At one oi these £est1va1s

secretary said they entertained over a thousund

fsrrrsrs

blld.

their wives, and b.e b.dded,

0

We all had a

good time.''•

In some inst&nces the

ralat~onship

chamber 01 commerce and tha rurul folke

little one sidedo

between the
b~oomea ~

In one place there was organized

b1 the chamber of commo:rae a :farmers oommuni t;v picnic"
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A free dinner wus served to the
year only a

modar~tely

The first

f~rnerm~

I

sized crowd wac in uttendonoe

t17e re was food enough J.or all. but the

~n d

~eoon.d

yev,.?· mol"® came than the ohar.ibe:t' of commerce t8ke

oai:e o:l; oo:nsequently the tree tlinne:i" idea ha1d to

be

abandon~d.

tht:t

some Chambere take upon themselves an

impo~sible

~bout

tho

!rbia incirlant is used merely to oh.ow

teek and when 1t breakD aoJm they are just

in the

project~

to work in

almo~t

position

s~.me

fuS

they

we~e

beiore

The loeical thing to do, 'oi

uni~on.

farmer shou.ltl be

~here

cour~e.

is no just reaeon why

subf.:,iui~ed

sta~ting

is

th~

any tnore then the town

people end the aver&ge f&xw.er will

ra~ent

beins

mad~
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With
:n~ve

thi~

pb.a.se of the study l find that bsr1kors

be,en me:tte1"ially

ing systems 0£

oo~t

astJi~ting

records.

tlle farmers in establisb.-

Some of ·t,he bankers- are

connected with the agricultural division Of tlw

chamber oi commerce and others are

In one

not~

hired a man,who wee

inst~oe

a be..nkars

for~erly

county school suverintendent. to install

~ssociation

certain methods of cost accoun.ting in the country schools.
~his

some man. under the auspicee of this group of

bankers, hae established

chain of thrift banks in

a

every county sohool 1 not only iP he teaching larm
I

dcoounting to the school children, but thrift as well.
Little permanent

out farm
o~

V~lue

accow1t books to

is

obt~ined

f~rmere

by pacsing

unless

somE-) method

teliching the farmer how to use the book is given

him&

A b:riet.

e~xp laination

of one :foll01'1 up Dystem

will suffice to make the above statement clear.
At

D

cert&in plaoo about nine years ago there

was started by a bankers aasociat1on a bookkeeping

olaas of twenty five, twenty

th~ee

completed

thei~

aeoou.nt books ·the first year.

At the close of the year the

b~nkers

made a

summ~:y
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o.f those bookL vnd :tiguroo. out
in

th~t

oommuni ti had of o&p1 t&'lu how that CS.:Pi tul

was diatr1bute4• how many
tt.o:1d

the ave:rnge farmer

wh~t

receiptse

~hey g~ve

did not give nfJn:es.

I

whht

~oTeb,

~e~e

his

expense~

each &ccount a number, but
that oolwnn of t-:.Verages

Alo:ng~iiie

they e.ntere4 the average of the beat three in the

Theee three averaged about $12oot more

community.

net income the;n the average

(1

Ea.oh !'er.rm.er '.e- :record

w&s filled in t:md given to him. :.:;o he knew what his

iarm was doing, but knew nothlng about any
individual~

furme r

al though he had reao:rd of the avert-SS

the commnni ty.

o~

sble to

01he~

By tlJtt't

slze up the, situation

compari~on

£~d

see

whe~e

he vma

he was

W$&k or where ha wua strong in tho operhtiou end
bus111ess management of hia ta:n1h
~~he

reacru.a

y~ars !Jlld.

h~ve

bee.ti kept du.ring the pa et nine

lurnlsh a poJ.n1. of

ocnt~ot tbi~t

has a

tremendoura i:r1i'luence in the comm.unity"
Ohembe~s

of commerce do not come in direotl.J ill

this matter of fe:rn1 co£t accou.ntingo

course. th&t they
aotual

pro~otion

It 1e well, of

i~vor ~ueh l.Uldert~kir48e,

should be done

organized .Farm Jiu.reau or

~ither

th~cugh

but the

through the

the Agricultu.ra.l
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College S:tgency.
ill CODtttOt v"vi1h

cost :projeote

41

!i1let~e

the

orgt.ni2t. . tiona come

.t~1.cmers ill

lh() Hay 0

mo~ce

directly

r e:i<:perimentp,l

It seeme to me that the foregoing discussion
has

the

emph~aized

l.

followi~~

points:

interdependence of industry. ooimneToe

~he

and agria"lture &S related to the general prosperity
of our oount:ry.
The :r1eoess1 ty o:f a propei: pantal f.i,tti tude

~.

on the part o £ u.ll partieb oonoerned toward one

problems.

~nother'a

s.

both business 8Uld agricll.ltu:re have

~hat

adequate

~d

competent 11ational f>:tna. sts.te

provided with the necessary expert
survey

~1d

analyze the

4ti

vnd

~i~uation

units how these problems may be

~dvioe

aocredited

advi~e

~hould

loc~l organi~ationa

be token up by properly
such

way 1 by groups of

hopha~ard

no thorough
at

local

solved~

a~

the Gount1

Farm. Bureau. end the Oha.mber of Oortm1eri.'H3,

5.

to properly

!l!hat the u.ni t point of couta.ot is -the aounty.

and that these problems

in a

organi~ations

knowle~ge

T"n~t

indi~idu~ls

who have

of the iaets.

where no suoh local
'

l"'~ ther than

o&gani~ations

exist

present, the first duty oi'the parties interesteu ie
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e,.
~ontact

the lcey

Th~i

between

men~

'
the dii:ect poin'Ls
of

agrioult~e ~nd

business, are the

Oounty Agont and the Oommeroinl 3ooretary.
r~aponeibility

for the suooesa of this entire

movemttnt will rest liargely upon thoir
to oarry out the

pl"~ll

ot

abil~ty

whieh htive been decided upon.

after oareful study bnd
pr~gt1oal

~he

investig~tion

~a

the

methods to promote the balanoed prosperity
I

indu6t~y,

commerce blld agriculture.

o.ti
CW..l!Ji~hJ.J

0J? 1 CQ]t..M..t.i.tiOE

so

l.

Farm Bureau assisted in establishing and conduct-

ing a seed testing 'bureau for muking both individual

end composite ear tests of seed oorn.

2.

Organized oou.nty

3.

.b12rm .Bu:r:eau agent Hpends one day aach week in the
c~ oi Oo rooms !l.Ild calls on ~11 person~ who desire

ft-tl.. m bureau.~

inform~i tior1 in :regbrd to liveetock &Jnd :poultry.
He
also ae~ists the .f~rmer lNi th hie soil and seeding

problems.

4.
6.
6~

7.

a.
9.

Farm bureau
committee.
S~cured

is

01

tgrowth of

membere from the

the :.fa:cm bureau.

c~

c.

of

c.

agricultural

oi O. membership for

Rurni3hed qu~rtcrs. supulies, ~nd clerical help
to farm bureau until they could get thoroughly
orgunised.
Bought a lime bprender end
~iorkinl.}

g~ve

it to the iu:-m bureau.

with tbe :Cb.rm bureau in oombu.tting the

corn borer.

FurniGhes mueting roomso £rovi~e entorteinment End
help secure funds for 1urthering f~rm bureau ~etiv1 ties.

lo~

Assisted the farm bureau in conducting
ag1·1cu.1tural Bhort course.

11.

Qcoupies same qua1•ters cs :it:i:rm bureau.

12.
13.
14~

agent is ~ecretDry of
d.emonstre.tion agent•

Agricultux~l

aiso

st~te

Organi~ed

t:t,

county fiirm bureau.

a home ctomor.t.st1·e..tor..

County agsnt is a
of the u, ol' o.

m~mber

c.

~n

of

a.

and is

Assisted in seouring

of the Board of

~ireotors

Sl

16.
16,
17~

Coopet';J.tted vdth tlte county agent in developins
ftiirmir.tg.

ciiver~itied

Jru.rnif.5hes SJ.leakers end entert~d.nerk.l fox· :i)..i.'rm.

bu:reau. meetings.
~ecured

agent.

county support ror home

demo~str~tion

161

Oooperating with the :f'l1rm bureau in p1·omoti:ng
better 11 vestock., Aasistecl in esrtt.,bl1sh1rlg e
cooper~~tive mertat for tobttcco o

19.

Holda joint meetingb, l)ieniofa, etc.

20$

Ooopert-..ted vu th the :farn.1.. bureau in de"trelo1.1ing

dairying, poultry prouuotjon, baby beef and
crop

l:!l.

l'otution~

part in legi~lative matters pert~in
ing to ~gricultur~l ext~nBion work~ Assiata in
f~;.kes ~otive

membership

ea.
23ti-

Provide~

aamp~igns.

speakers on

~nnual in~pection

Coope-ratsd Wi'hh the fc.t.nn bureau in co.udiwtirtg

an

agri~~ltural

short course.

inQtitute.

24~

Conducted

25.

.Oooperut,ed wi tb. the fD:rm

£8.

tour.

t~rm~r~'

survey.

bure~nt

in a horLieu.1 tu.rsl

Gave lime to county agent to be used in

demonstr~t1on

\VOl"'ki.~

21,

Conducted f(lrm bureau membership ce.rnJ)C1.ign.

128"

As eiisted farm bureau in estt. blishing a tomE- ·to
Q anning f :~e to ry.

29.,

J.t.11 members of the ftirm bureau are

al the o. of ~, and the
vote on questions.

body a~

honora1~y

members

a whole is given one

30.

~upporta

31.

Jfurniahe~

3~.

county ttgento

stenographer to county

Uooperated with the
sheep9

f~rm

c~ttle blld

a~ent.

bureau ili importing

33.

Supports appropriation measu.x et1 Lor

34.

llelped d.efrfay ex:;.iensea ol: &grlc'Ultural o.emo:nstrbtio11e.

z5~

All agricultural activities are carried on in
cooper~tion with the county farm bureaue

56.

1

th~

.fc.i.1~m bl:lXEisu~

Coun·ty a.gent uiscontinued.

to carry on

hi~

work*

O, of LJil endeavoring

57.

Actively enghged in

38&

hepreser1tLt1ves o:f

39.

Fays for

40.

Helped o:rg&nize county lebders oounoil.

& aamp~ign

agEmte

.

c.

~dvcrtislng

of

c.

ootwty

to employ

L

farm

attend f'armerf; 1 meetings.

matter sent to fLrtners •
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l.

~ruoK

2.

Helped in the establlshing of

5~

i~or.ked O.t.i shipping LSSOC inti on !or' ll.Ve stock
ond better m.a.rk.at11.ig cu.>ndi tione4>

4.

Handles rate Droblems

5~

Ors&nize" a state wide campaign for an
in the bean tari.r:t.

o~

7 «!

growers marketing division.

shipping

~

pl~nt~

~tfeoting

pt·oduct~~

Pwomot¢d a fa1iners' curb

growing of aug1..,r beets.
Oo:miucted e cam11itif;n

oooperLtive milk

agricultural

ro~rket al~o

ag~inst

would Dot buy local products.
&mong poultry buyero.

promoted the

chain sto:tes who

Encouraged competition

a~

1-!olped

9.

Organi2ed a truck growers marketing assooiation.

lo.

es.t~blish

.Promoted the

also a milk

e~tabl ishment
conden~&ry.

ll.

Helped sugar boet

12.

mstablished a

13.
14.

ma.rket~

of

E\,

ma~ui~oturi.ng

touch \'lfi:'t.ll beet growers.
~elea

cheese facto7:y.

company get in

pavilion.

Organized mun1cipbl markets for
and aug~..x beets.

th~ m~rketing

be~s

welly
output in oar

of

gro,1e:re market4\

.Est~bliehed a ooope:ratitre berry
Contr~cted with a
making CO!np€ny
entire
lote~

growers

16.

a r&w milk

inere~se

for the

motion ~icture2 on er~~ic~tion of aor•
borer and. othe2· topi C§;} of a.ericul tU"ta:l interest.

~Xhibited

16.

Promoted a dairN

ma.~keting

company

oo~ting ~1ao,ooo.

Comptinj,r h~s been succen~iul e..nd it:s no~"r f1·oe o± debt.

17.

~~sistau

lS.

working with the Chemical ~ngineer1ng ~epartment of
the ~tvte oollege tryi11g to obtni:n the utilization
o! the VJQato produate of the ;f;;.,rm..

19.

Endouvoring to s~cure better freight rates, more
fufficient service ~nd batter markets.

20.

A dairy snrvey resulted ln the establishing of a
milk ev~poratirig plant.

21.

PromoteD 8pple

22.

A&sieta in cooperative
yards iilStblledc

25.

.a.esJ.ats

240

Organi~ed

25a

Aiding the farmer by buying oert!!ied eeed and
as;3l.Sting him tli~-;tr1bu.te his p:toducrt*

the :farm bureau ~nd Corn Groweri> JA.ei.3ociation

in the marketine of oorn suger.

farroe1~s

week~

~took

mertoting.

Shipping

in u1s11osal of small grLins.

wool pool

club~

l.

Organize~

2.

~orked

4c

Completed an agricultural

5~

A$sisted in

6.

Oonducted apple week.

v.

a cow

te~tjng asooeiation~

£or a uetter milk eupply.

for the oountyit

anti-~.».

~nd ho~ticultural

campaign.

Uonducted purebred ~oultry salee and QSaisted in
securing better livestock.
aaecl potr toes.

,8fjj

£u.roha~ed

9.

JJistributed lime and acid J>hoephet'be to

for

1

derooru~tration test~

alfs.lfa.

Gave

ll.

Conducted certified alfalfa

12.

~ssisted

13.

Oonduotod

16.

lo.
17.

p~em!ums

for best five

in promoting

f~rmers

$.n growing clover

lOc

14.

survey

aa~e

oorn

mud

D&tch~

s~ad cam.p~!gn.

diver~itied £arming~

~grioultu.rsl sho~t

oourse.

Bnuouraged proelttot:ton of car lot shipments of
Provided a market for the berries.

berries~

I-Iolding community meetingb in town

poultry and goneral livestock
~rovl~ed

oountr1

an~
dairy~
Qev~loproent.

in the interests o.L soil :fertility.

a car of lime for the farmerso

Increasing nwnber, f),nU. qul'i.li ty of dairy
poultry and hogs.

covlf~r

18.

Helped organize a cattle breeders assoolaiion.

19.

Bolds corn piokir.1.g contest.

;::;o.

~ested (1eed l11llea.t

thlrty thousand

for emut. Bnough to seed
treuted 1?1 one season~

~ares

21.

Fromo t.l.l1g 'small fruit culture •

22~

Works with poultry association in pi-omoting
better poultry, bette~ housing, association
t:cap neats mi'-' poultry show.

~&.

Conducted a purebred &ire camuaign.

24+

Conducted

25.

Esta'blished a bab; oh1ck hatuhery of fift7 thousiand

26.

lnduc~g farm.er~

27~

Holds monthly aale of

~a.

~uocesuful in placing two hu:nured
of lime on the coil~

29.

alfal!a"sweet clover

&Ji

institute~

capacity.

to plant apple

orchar~s.

pu~ebred ~tock.

eight~

oars

Org~n~£ed breoders' associution.
Gave pure
seed to tlle f&rmere for demonstru tion 1·1urpoees•

~noou~aging ~bi~y1ngo
30~

Conducting a ten

314

Promoted llvestook usuoeiation.

short oourse.

!mprovement
32~

e1perimental

~~re

Held

poult~J

csmp~ign.

show

t~xm.

Gave farmers•
~d uairy

Sponeored nnd guve priLes on an acre yield

contest of corn

growill.s~

of oertifieu Llielfa se&d.

55.

bietributed s oar

lo~~

34#

~inaneed purcha~e

el pure bred

55.

~eveloping d~ir1

56.

Used auzvey to reoomraend sound agricu.ltual policies.

and

poult~y

hogs~

indaetriew.

61

37.

za.

\.aooperu t:ed v1'l th

railroads in

soil fertility

trnin~

?!embers of the

o~

oper&i.~ir.1.g

of O~ buy improved swine

plaoe them with fanners on the shares to
improve the qu~ili ty of the :te.:rme:rs hogs.

a
~nd

Eneour~ged the planting of ovor eight hu.n.4xed
aorea ox apple orchards ttnd have been instru:ment$l
in b.nvitlg :tour <sa:r loot\s of better da.i:ry oowR
~hipped into the oonu.1v21i ts.
40~

41.

All oowa in the county tented for

~ . . B.-i

~ponsored a clove~ booster campaign to enoournge
U1e production of clotrer.

a opeaialist to conduct e
o:t the county.

E~g~6e~

i1~i$ed

dsi~y

survey

the funds for the bu.il ding of a £ii'ty

thousand. dollar hbiche:ry.

44.

Jl~sistQQ. the :f:ttrmer b.;r .f"urnishing him with strei.w~
be:rrJ' pl~t$~ gi~ape vines and in developing roads,
al~o in the extenuion oi :rt}:tal telepllone lines.

Bought a.ncl
46.

distr~buted

lime

by th~

train load.

ded the f ai~mer by buying certified seed end
aosisting him to uisiribute
produot~

ea

l· .&ntertainmen.t of rural school children at the
Qour1 ty fair, O.raa:nizcd. Boys' a:nd Gi-rle' pig
and. she1.;p oluJJa-

(.; •

4.,

5j

.Fux.nisr.u~d tbrEh

poultry eluL

1

llw:.u:tred. h.u tc.bl.aga o;f

members~

eu~s to

Gave pri2es to rural :dChool agricultural olups.

Secured over tour hundred members for the 4•ll

clu.1) tt

a.

Entertuined cour1ty olu1) meral:)ers at a b;:J.nquet9

7,

Provided 1utids to
club p~1ze winner to
In~ernationol Livestock ~~position.

e.
'

9.

Of ~ero thre~ hundred collars in pri2es to corn
club membe:re~
El~nnine fonn~tion

p.ig clu.b6

of a baby-beef

oJ'.'ld

also

lOo

J.Jietrlbuted (;gg~ to ,poultry club meuib~re.
Prizes given at the annu.~l }1oultry shov;.,.

11..

.b.:mploys a county club agent.,

a

-

l.

J?oul try 3hcn11 ettg oonteata, better poultry

2o

!:1oul try and dairy show

3.

.tio.sietee s.grlotll tur~l il;;a.r.

4o

Oonduot~

6.

Chamber of Commerce secretary is secretary of
the fair as~ooiatlon. Asslsted in recondition•
ing the !air grounds and r~ce trbckv

6.

~Jorking

7~

Coo»eruted in eetabliahing a ooimiu.nity f&ir.

a~

Promotes

9.

e:tttension work.

i~

now an nrui.ual s,ftsir.

a fall festivalu

to improve county fair.

~n

eru1ual rooster

d~y

festival.

G~ve 4a5. !or prizes to baby beet erowers who
exbibited at the fair.

lOe

Promotes an

ll~

Conducts

~nnual

corn

show~

live~tock show~

Cooper~te~ ~ith the farm bu~eau ia conducting
an annual achievement show.

l2o
(

13.

fri~ee tot~ling ~131~00

were

14.

A.asist'9d in IJromoti.c;,g

legume feu"tival0

16.

Ask)isted the :£'.::4.nn bu1'eau in put ting

8lld

poultry show.

c

offe~ed

at the oorn

o.u a.n

annual !air. &$~isied in oampuiens o! pe~i
extermination, Ghinoh bug controlt bindweed
extermin&tien, the use o! pure eocd, ~oil
aouse:rva.tion and u.pbuildi.ug, developing the
dairy indu~try 8ad grade improvement of
livestock~

90

16.

Handle truit exhibits

i•7.,.

.i!tot~fi.:ilitlhed

}'Ublicl ty the t the

Bll g~n~ral farmer
1;ureeu. isBue.~.Lo

~nd

rm

sgrlcul itrr~1l li vestoc.lc l1how.
or ts m.tnor f"'lt::;ricul tur:-1 a:xhib1. ts \1lh.tch.
the :Le:.rm liureu.u conductso

91

Eb'lFOH~~
>

:LO I)i\ OIJiOTJ~ COrwJIAL HElu> ~.[\)J:fo BN:l:t~1.;a~t~ ~o.m .ANl;
COUl~~RY

o ountx·y luncheons.

l2r.

A'u..rnls!les n'!euting roo.1.:nn :for fe"rmaxs. \ionduots
joint m~uti:ags of fermers orgr..,ni:ae tiona and
1

J. of ujj

3.

Holda 16·16 rural community meetings each yenr.

4ft

J.i~urniehea

6.

J?e:rtio111ate ln tl1e a:za.aual tuxinera • pl.Onie.

6~

jjacb Ca o:f

7.

brcene~s banquet an~ anter~~inmen~ onoe
a y~ar tor b~ef cuttle men. Attended
three
hundred firmE;ra and their f~milJ.es.

S•

O~gt1ni 2ed

9'i.t

Ca Ve~

entertainment at fbrm l:rtirebU m8ctingol\

o. member

invites a ft.l'roer to luncheon.

$armer~ rocivroovt~ w~th ~icnics~

oi:

Wi

comn1vX!i ty clube.

blll.t.U.&l ])ic.n.ic !'or tht: .t::...rmers o

~uthoTJ.ty

~yeaker~

on farm :products az•e in utten4.anoe.

lOil>

CooJH3rates with the Grunge

ll~

Couauote e. da.11."'y d.ay picnic.
about three thouaande

12.

An au.nual furmera institute is sponsored b7 the

14~

Farmer~ ~re

I

15.

locals.

~o o:t::

:t·armera uniot1
.tl.ttenda:noe usually

\.>.

members of the

all farm bureau members are
the O..

Etnd

ot o.

u~

of

o~

honorfr~

members of

16.

Chamber of comn1e't'oe members attend at least
l:i:tteen f'arma:rs meetings d.nring 1Jw yel;"r ..

17 w

o~ganizea. .a J?arm ~Jomen 't-J Romem~ker Club~
~he olub meet~ in th~ u~ of ~~ rooms once

ea.ah mon "th lfi

1a.

.hevival of old settler's pianio.

19.

~inrier atid
inl"i t$S

~o.

luncheon ~cetingsq 4ach marohent
lor1st one furmer as h1f$ gn.et::it.

li;1j1oweu motion pictures of the corn bo:rer and
wor,\c aJ'ld providell :::.ll of 1 he entertainment
~~ a 1u~mers' institute.

hi~

I

~l~

0hamber of

22.

hmployes a lanuscape gardner to improve the
country 3ohool ~~ounds.

oo~.merce

tavors

f~rm~r·memberahip.

Favoruble to all methoua whereby ~ cordial
relation between iorme~s t.no bu~ine~B men oon
be e:t:fected.
"'
24~

25~

Holda meetings ot chamber of oomm~rce men £nd
i·at1ners wid hr.ie an e:Kpert expl~in the relationship
of business arld agriou.l'ture.

a saint a

the f"1rm bureau in caring for :farm bureau.
delege.titos. AE:u)isis in the distribution oi

farm literature-

Advertised

wher~t

Ceopor~ting with
i"at'lt\i.$ r~

in t.e:rest

trl;.tin"

local banks in endeavor to

in o:rgaini ~ing a ftirlu bu.raau..

l'l"Omo ta, s good roads ..

4u

5.

'

Assisted in securing !"'n t;1pr:ropribiio11 lrom the
cou~1t~ :to t•1naHce ~ farm bureau..

~1couraged farmarB to oleur more land.
them by providing cheep ~~plosives~

ASbisted

)

6$
7 ft

>-

..ttat ex'termi11G.tlon work.
ll~lped

pay cov.:i of

from snow4t

cov. uty roads free

ktH::~pil1e;

So

Aiding in the drait1age of truck land near the city.

9

Joint meetings with

4)

lOe
ll~

l~.

ft:.tzme1~b

A¢tive in hcving roado oiled. darme~e pay one•half
and busit.tes~ men the other half of tho cost~
Interested in

f~xm lefi~lation.

Oifered a road bonus 0£ ~60$00 per mile for e&oh
ot road lmprovL-'d by coope:t".aiive vmrk. Paid
this bonus on twelve arrl one half miles$

mile

13,.

Mai:nttt.j.r.u~

14•

ueouring oil !or &ownshtp

15.
loo
17~

hela; tsxa tion dlecussed9

a rro e ±arm labo:r em_plo9'm€.r1 t uv.reau,.

I

~efin~te horticulture
period o:C j}'oa:rs.,
~ponaored

~oads.

~l~~

worked out for a

& camp~ign for ~ bond ie~ue to build,

hn~« aur£~ced

roadso

'Helps farmers e~ou.?e berry
£or better roads.

piokers~

iorking

Ol.11
.t GH1Cl7Lr~U.d.i~.L

1.~lwi~
Cli/JJ.TLJrl~·

~1JlWBYt:

BY

OP

CC1ti.'il~hCJ~

1

How

.E'Oo

Jr iYH:U1.Ce d

llature of
~urvey

(1)

~ou.

Voluntary \lf eneral
work
Agriculture

Ud

~oo.

fereasury

.

How .llJone

Gor~esi,owlance
Genez~a1

..?.grieul tu.re

l>y

cec'reto.ry ti-nd

bt&:ff. i.lecured
in:forma.tion f:rom
~o.

A.gent.

3t~te

College, personal

oontc:1ct.,

City

Cou:noil

{5)

~160.

{ 6}

~OOo

( 7}

$00.

C~

Gent) rel
Ag:r.t.ottlture

of C.

Co" Harm .P...gent
Uo" ffarxn Agent

\}ane1 al
Agrioultu.re
1

Gena:ral

.Agric;ultu.re
(9)

$OOty

(10)

.k"ersonal Oontci1ot

Oo ..

J.1 f;1.rm Azer.! t
1

Offioe sta:ff,
~eohnical
J~perto

.farm .Bu.:r eau.

Budget

General

Agra.culture

fechnioo.).

hbtperts

(ll)

.Ue.i ry

o.

{13)

of

Darm

o.

Eur~

General

Ag~ioulture

?ersonbl oonteot~
questionnaires.

e~ii

( 14)

:time of

workers

House to llou.se
oanv~ss,

96

Do.
(15)
(16 J

Oos·t

How

FinD,nc:ed

;Na.ture

of

Sitrvey

Cooperative

Very

little .

n1faXKOting

-~oo.

.Jairy

( 17 ) - ~JASO.

(18)

{.::.00
ctr. 0

(19)

Ur~tn.o'llm

Row .Done
~oop :t:ou.tes

poaa1biliti€ls

Bw.tget

ua.lry

1£.Jfl

of

c..,

Ct.r.n:xiesponde:r.ice.

rural L1eetings

Oo:rre8pondenoe,

1'e1iry antl
f.tu.it

personal coi1ti.,,ot.,

GexJ.e:raJ..

t:$eooncla:ry

(20}

JJa.lrY,

~or~onel

(21)

Ag'ljioult'tU'al
.:lno. lloriioultural

.A~gri.

JJopt. • 1t"

>P~ ol

o"'

Genarul

1
-~ orty bu.si,aess

.t-~rit:]iul "'... :a.1.,,e

! 22)

~00

( 23}

~~00

f 24)

~200.

{25)

$00

(£6)

Unknvvm

{ 27)

Unk.a.ow:n of) o:t· Q,

( 28)

H.,

ag~i~

College,

General

c.

JJairy

.Pert;$onal COtLt~at
co~~esnondence

Gene~al

Col:te epond~u.toe

hgr:l.oi.tJ. turo

a.

Oo. fiarm Agent~

men,

Dudget

o:f

contact

1~grioul tlll'e

.Agricu..l ture

u~

~~t1.:tt1stias

Gone~~t<~l

o:C

'"

t,,;.,

C.orres po:ndetwe.

Ag1~1onl tu.re

00.rlf eTEfUCGS

Ge11e:ral

~x teas ion

Dl!i:ry

Rerson~l eout~ct
oo:r.~eepon4enoe.

trud.e

'

l.iept.,

Sttt.tc Oollego,

No~

·Gost

How

J?:tnanced

Nature of
Survey
General

~.igricul

tu.re

Stato :1.i.gri.,
Uollage

(50)

Gex1era.l

l1griqul tuxe

Secretary and '
staff

(31)

Ge.ners.1
i.oulture

Co ~ ]'arm Asen t.

Genel""al
~airy
Oontrlbutions from
bu.airieas a.nu.

p:rofecaion~l

man

heta.il trt._,da

(34}

develo1'.}me:n t

General

~riou.lture

General
AgriQulture

(36}

(37)

$160

~:etail

!l!:raae

JJ1V~sion

l3uyir1g

Ar;:r:j. ~ Cor.runi ttee
o:f .o. of a.

Peraonal contact

99

No.

iJ,o:rm

Members

(1) Oom.utl. t .J.Q.Jee

lfarming,

1$:

{3)

7

Bow Chosen

.No.

Ii.er~ 'ing

l?fil.Y

h~~~ware,

me~aantile,
;-jta, te ualry

(2) Committee
Commltt~e

Oooupations

Number

eeea,
Oom"

Appoint$d 'Bone

by P:reth

None

Merchant~

lip po ir1 't Gd

b\s:rmer, .Ua.i:tl1l'n8Jlo

Ohairmain is/None

by !'res

11111 a.id elevator, 2d Vice :e:res ..
0 8 of '1
t
.lietired. Farmert
~ ••
Clothlag meroht1r.1t,, aleated by
Grooer~

dry goods

meroh~t~

Bo~rd.of

il.l:reoto:rs. He
appoints other

SiXo

(4) Oounni ttee

a

lrianufao turer,.

Ap:poin ted.
·oy Pros.-

None

l:i~1-mer 1 a took
ra i::3e:r ~ l.rtlplG•

By Boar,d

Bone

By Board.

:retailer.
Job 1H3li • farmer,
~ith Hughes

E.
(5) (-,ommittee

3

i>

II

tea.char

men t dealer
(6) Co:mrai t tee

5

lteprasants
retail interests

(7) Bureau

l

Oo~

ta>

5

J:ro£ •• C<>. llar.m
Agent, g:roce:r.

Bureau.

ol ui.reetors

lone
o:f JJirectors

ll1a.rm -hgen t

bJone
Dh.:..'>irman

elected,
othera

Bone

ap1Jointed
(9)

Committee

5

lr~x-mer. rot ired
farmer. three

Apr;ointed lione
t:>f

PrO:l+

Clothier. ;rc-~.1
ageut 1

~'ll

!io a.? Cl

merchants
(10) Oommittee

5

e~tate

Qo. iaTm .AgG:nt.

lone

oi' .Uireators

100

Number

?ll!embe:rs

fll) Bureau
(l~)

How Ohose.a.

Ooeupntions

Ps7

7

Oommittee b

~Y

Pres •• ~arm ~u~eau,
-retired :I:urmei·,
th~ee

b11"1u1ess

li~errJlcra

and

(15) Committee

6

by

by

Pres.

.None

Pree.

.t:\.:ppointed

JJ'~ers ~nd
Du.~ineas

men

by

!'res.

lttone

ema. 6eco

3Gc.. .t;1&.rm .Pure.au,
fou.r fa.rmar~
.!$

(16) Cor:.tral tteA 10

A:p:µointed

~one

J~ppointect

business men
6

Board

of .1.1l:rectors

man

(14) Oom.mittso

Ifo.

Bea 1 ing

liy Board

oi' .U;Lreoto:ra

None

Hanker, Coe ~gent,
~Y Bo~rd
lone
Jts.te .b1epre2ent~ti ve.. of 1Ji~ectors
busines..; men

(17)

o~mmittee

10

t

Co ~
.tJ.geJJ.. 1
l?hysici~i1. bursinesa

men
(18) Oonunittee 20

A 1}poin ted

by Prf)s ..

Appointed
by

l?t-~54)

None

{191) Oomr.ci ttec 4 to 6 Oo. Agex1t, Bus1i1eas

men

Committee

3

{21} Committee

5

{22) Committee

G

(~O)

Co* .Agent 11 two

farmers

uo.

Agent 9 .four

buai1~os~

men

lJ:erehants and
fruit growers

None

Appointed

Eons

0.hairmWl

.None

liy

Bone

by

J?reli3~

appointed by
J:res ~
Boa~d

of JJirectore

l;Jl

~orm

Number

1.dembe:rs

{£3) Cormnitteo

5

(£4) Oomm1ttee

lO

occupations

No •

How Ohocen

.fleo'tng
'Iiay

Business msn 'i"Jho

owx1 real

est~

Bnsineos and

prot~ssional

te

None

Appointed

1'ly Jtrea~

lone

men

{25} Committee

JJ'arm .Bureau ..~ent, Chai1'"man
bnnker~ shoe dealer
apvointed

(26) Committee

Co

Fu1 m .,q,cyen t,,

banker~

merchent

.i\ppo1n tod
by 1'\:res~

Grocf.1r•

b~rt"'ke:.t\

.t;).ppoln ..l1etl

Q

1

None

oommi t teo

3

( 28 ) Oomrni t tee

11

ir~rme:ri.=) and
merch(:'...ats

.t:i.ppuinted
by PreB.

4

t'armers and

ApJ.ointed by
None
Pt"es 9 t.11d ~ec •

( ~7 )

(29)

CoXTu~itt~e

(30)

Committ~e

:farmer"

b1.u.:dnos~

men

3

?

Buf\iJle B~ G.:Od

prof es~iolH:\.l met,1;

(34) :Bureau

(~6)

Committee

farmers

Meroha~ts,
~chool te~ch~r

nnu

{56) Comoittao 16
7

b~r

~ppo1ntod

by
t:o'° J?a1\m' 11.gen.t,
two morohunts

(32) ilommltteo

P1?as.

Buainea~ o.nd.
prof es~icrn~-~1

Busi11esb men

men

..:·ref!.~~

Eone
None

None

Appointed

None

by l?:r0s.

o]1

Lp~ointed

i!ras.'

None

by

bu~iuesa

Done

lk!Gll

By .Soq,rd of
»i:J:eo toi"s

B;y a vot.a o:C
membership
Appointed

by

?X-tHd\J

Bone
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.No.

Form

Numbe1-Yem.be:rs

m.en

5

~usinesa

{38) Oommi ttee

5

~etail merohan~s

( 59} Committee

7

Reo'tng

lione

A.[}pointed

by l-1ree.

By a ~oar~ of llon•
J.li:rectors

Banker, creamery By Boa.rd ot

One

JJ;il.'eutors
assn.,
merchants

operal.o.r. mgr.,

seed
five
5

.Bo.

£e:1

( 37 } Coromi t tee

(40) ,oomanittee

How Chosen

Ooou.pa ti one

pot~Lo
~etail

C:t.·e~'i:ry 1 live
.a.ppoJ.l:1teCL
stock. J>OU.ltry,
real esta:Le. ~etl.%•

ttone

Seve.i1 farmers.

Bone

ed farm.ax

(41) Committee

ll

A:,p1:.>ol11tecl

hardware d.ealer. by &ree.
eret;;t.msry mhn&ger 1
county agents.
dmith Rv..ghes ie&ohe~

{4Z) Committee

25

Bu.si.neas antt
profeF~ional

.Oomud t tee

men preiersace as

lione

ux:p.ra:ased by

member§:)

(45} Bmteau

3

Olerk. JJi;st
Court, hardwere
0

Oh6irroau ~oa~d Bone
of .U.irecto:r:s
(

mt1xiahan t, .t_,,s 10 l. Etan t
Dupt.~ oannixig

tory

(44) Burea:a.

5

(4?)

4

J;lureau

(46) Committee

50

Appointed
bN l?res.

l~one

Merohants

Appointed.

JJione

li'armers and
businesi'.: men

Appointed

Hone

by

l:re~.,

103

No~

JJ orm

Nrunber

Membe1~s

(47) Committee

5

{ 48} uornmi ttee

19

(49) DUreau

S

(60) Committee

lt

( 61} Comm.l tiee

4

(5t) Commlttee

12

uccupa.tio.ns

3

( b4) Committee

5

Appointeo.

None

11
b a.rn1e:rs ~1.nd.
businesfl mer1

l1ppointed

~lone

one ;f&.:rmer

{56) Oommi ttee

11

by .Prese
by

l!reso

Appointed
Lumber dealer, two
bankers, tv10 f1..1.rme1·s 0 by xres o
miller, gara~e mgr.,
creamery mgr&. lawyer

None

men. farmers.
Goo Agent

None

Bu.~int.iSt2i

nusiness
pro.febsional

E~rmers~

and

Jeweler, banker,
clothier

Col) agent, He Sc,
teaohe:r 0 lawyer,
four bunineso men

(65) Commlttae

li.ec i i:ng
Pa;y

§our business men,

men
(53} Committee

Noo

Hovl Chosen

Appointed
by l'res~

None

ApJ)Oi:nted

.ti one

Appointed

I~one

by

J?res.

1Jy .e:ret'l •

By !.i.ppointment

None

Appointed by

None

!>res~

and

Board of u1rectors

lfarmers and business
men having farming
int0rests

Chairman

None

selected
±:rem Board
oi J.Jirectors;
he selects
others~

{ 67) Committee

6

J1arrner s ai id
business men

By Board of

.iJireotors

.None

104

Boo

Form

Number

llembers

(5Sl Committee

16

(59) Committee

(60) Bureau

z

(6Z)

4

(63) Committee

l

Appointed

Bureau

(66J Oommittee

7

None

bJ Ri-es.

business men.

Appointed.
b;v J?res.

Done

Farmers, business

ApJio1nted

None

Appointed

None

co. Supt., 5ohoolsi

farmers

men

Barm~re~

men

lumber-

Farm Agent

Merchants, uankers,

attorney,

by J?rew.

by Prest. and

$ec ''1!.

Appointed

Bone

Appointed

None

Appointed bf

None

by

( " ) Committee

(65)

Rec'ing

Banking. retail and By s committee Bone
wholesale merchants,
manufacturers

farmers

5

No,

Par

Merchants and

(61) Bureau
Bur~au

How Uhosen

Oc cu.pa tions

f~rrn

l'ree.

agent Vice Rres. 1n
·Qharge

Appointei b¥ None
committee on

10

oonunittees

(67) Committee

5

farmers, mercha~tei
professional men

Appointed by Bone

l?rea.

Jone

(68)

Committee 10

( 69)

Committee

B

BustuesB men

A:ppo:tnted by

None

(VO) Committee

4

Co. Agent. l.io.

Appointed.

Jone

(71) Committee

e

Bruggist~ coal
merchant, creamery

Appointed by Non.e
Pres. and
Bobrd of Yireotors

Veterinarian. two
bankers

manager

Pres.

by

J?res.

lU5

.lform

.NumLa:r
Memt,ers

( 7~) Comml tteo

5

Oooupaliona

How Ohotsen

No ..

liec • ing

Pay

.a._ppoin tod
by :Preb.

Marcrum ts

Domin&. ting

None

BUSJ.!U9S~ B!J.\l.

By Bovrd. of

!:lone

5

.8u.sJ.11esi::: and

£9 a committee
on comrni i tees

hone

(76} Committee

20

Generelly
atJricul turit1ta

By Boara. of

None

(77) Bureau

10

school
teacher, lawyer,

Appointed by

None

{73) Committee 45-50
( 74) Committee

10

oornmi t tea

profea&ional men
proteBoiom.,1 men

M~rcha.nts.

fruit grower.

.01re ct ors

JJireotors

l?res.,

pro1eSt.iional men

( 78} Ooroml ttee

12 Bankers, Qootors.
profes~ors,

~oal

trnh. te dealers

( 79) Committee

7

(80) vomtllittee

6 Mostly retired
fe:J.rmers

(81} .Bureau

17

6

( 83) Comrili t te~

5

Pres. and

Sec'y~

farmars,appointed by
bubiness men
£reso

~ro!eszors,

Co-a t,urm A.gent,
Ia.rm owr.ters,

bu~inee~
r~ilroad

( 82) Conmii ttee

Appointed. by

men
:men

and

~ppointed

l?res.

by

Co.

~one

None

tppointed by
None
.Pres o ~ approved
by oec'~ and Co.
farm agent.

Appointed by

None

by

None

.Pre a ..

&gent~merchants~Appointed

.Pres. tnd ~eo•y
Oo ., Jfa.ir .Asa11 o

None

J:reih

lOG

Foim.
(64)

Number
Members

~eal

.Estate

50

.Veve lop-

Oooupatione

lio.

Jieqf ing

Pa1

IPamners and bn$1ness'By Boa~d of
Bon•
men
Directors and
~ecretary

me:nt

Bureau

{Sf)) Oom,mittee 12
(86)

Committee 12

Business an.d

Appointed

None

co. farm agent.
attorney,

uirectors

PiJI Board of

Bone

professional men
dentist~

four farmers. th~ee
retailera0 one whole~

sale merohan t

CS7) Committee 8

Manufacturers, whole~ Appointed
salers, £armers 1
~Y Pree.
profes~ional men

(BS) Committee 10

Bankers and
business men

Appointed bi
.Freso

Business men

.Farmers and

By the director
&nd Qhai~n of

Co, agentt banker.

Appointed bJ

(89) Bureau
{90} Gotmnittee

8

elevator ma.nagers,
oreamery manager,

None

Bone
None

the division.

Free.

None

lat1d dealer, manager
fs.rme:rs store

(91) Bureau
{92) Oomm1ttee

'6

Appointed by None
Board of Direotora
Co

(i

farUl sgen t.

realtor, seed

merchant, .farmer,
manufacturer, ~eo':·~
Oelery G~owers Assn.

By »oat-d of
~irecto~s

None

.No.

Dom

Ifumber
Membe:rs

Bureau

Oo. · fQrm agent,
businees ar.id
professional men

(94)

Bureau

Stone outte:re.
bankers. farmers
7

By Board of

NonQ

By .Boa.rd of

.None

ui:rector s

.u1rectors

Farmers, business larmers by
.None
G:ra.nge, others
men
by

(96} BurealJl
(97} Committee

ia.rmsrs and

Open to all

Non~

12

.Farm owners

.Appointed by

None

~o

Ret~11ers,

farmers,Appointed by

Bone

Special
committees

(99)

Oomm.i 1rtee lO

bu.sinese men

P:rQS.

canning ~~ pickling
:plant workers

5

hy Board o:f

JJire<rtora

banker, Appolnted
editor" doctor,

Lumberman.
bu~iness

4

Pres.

Appo1nt~d by
Bone
Bo~d of ~irectors

{100) Committee 10

(102) Bureau

Free.

500

(9B)

(101) .auaau

No.

1'etl 1 ins

Pa1

(9Z)

(95) Committee

Row Chosen

Occupations

:btone

Bone

men

.b1armsli',, la.wyeri)
r~al estate.
p~of eaaional

man

Appointed by

iqone

Pree.

(10$) .Comtliittee

5

.Banker, .farmers,
'business men

Appointed bl"

None

(104) Committee

3

Farmers, butliness

Appointed b1
l?res.

None

(106)

Bureau

50

men

All lines of local
industry

Pree.

None

l08

~o~m

Bumber
Members

{106) Committee

7

(107) Oomm.ittee

5

Occupations

.Row Qhose.n

Oo. fa.l.1Il agent.·
banker. tobacco
merohan t. farme i-,
retail meiiohant

iy Boar4 of

None

Appointed.

Bone

Presw

bV l?res.

( llO) .Bureau

5

( lll)

5

Machinerr

(112) Committee

e

~usiness

(113) Committee

~o

(ll4) Committee

7
1~

(116) Oommittee 12

(llV) Oommiitee

Bone

by

Atto:rnei. banker,
editor, grocer.
deoo~ator, re&ltor

( 109 ) Bureau

(115).Bureau

Appointed

.ili:rectors

3

7

dealell'~

banker, realtor 1
furniture dealer.
Co. farm agent.
farn1eias

men.

and

None
Appointed
by Pres.

None

Appointed
by 2res.

None

Appointed.

lf one

Vote of

lone

by

Co. furm agent
otherso

.Noo

.Ree•1ns
ra1

l?~es.

ll'4emb'ers

Varied

Appointed by Bone
l?res.

liueiness men

11ileoted by
membership

mone

larm agent 9
Appointed bi None
men, fa.rmere. J?res. and
professlonal men
See•y.
Qo~

bu~ineas

Business and

prafes~ional

men

Appointed by Bone
l?res.
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Form

Number
Members

(118} Committee

12

( 119 ) Bureau.

10

(lzO) Committee
(l~l)

Oocupatlone

Reo 1 ing

Pay

Co. agexrt. bttsineea

Appointed

live farmers,

Elected

men

bu.sinesB men

fi~e

S

Committee 30

.lo.

How t,1losen

by

£ras.

Appointed.

ltone

Volunteer
because of
interest in

None

'by J2l'es.

Business and
profebeionaJ. men

lone

work

tlt;IZ ) Committee
( 123) :Bureau

15

seven farmers,
t.hree merohante,
tea.chert lumber

Appointed

l~orte

By Board of

rione

By ballot

Hone

By

None

JJirectors

dealer. bti.nkel',

insurane~

(124) Bureeu

l

agent

Farmer

( 126) Special

committee

(126) Bureau

»irectore

12

(1~7)

Committee

9

(l~SI

Bui-eau

4

(129) Bureau

Bc1~~d

Merchants

of

~ire~tor

~On$

elected. othefs
appointed

bankers,
Appointe4 by •one
contractor, attorney,
~~ee.
minis tar• bu.eiJ1e~H!i ·
men
~hree

Co. farm agent

buslness men

AI)po,inted bJ None
Pree. and Board

of J.>irectors

Eleeted

None
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no.

Form

Rwnber
Members

Oecupations

How Obosen

Jo.

lieoling
"J:ay
,

{130) Bureau

Business men

Appoir1 ted by
l:i'eS.

None

(131) Committee 15

Business men

Appointed by
.E:reso

lione

{liZ) Oomm.ittee 12

Varied

Appointed by

.None

Choice

None

:By ohoioe

lone

:Sy Board of'

.None

(153} Bureau

30

(134) llu:reau

42

(155) Comi11i ttee 26

.Eres4

By

All trades a.al

clas;ses

l;)usinee a ar1d

proteesional men,

fnrmere,

~bireotore

~etired

f~mere

{ 15& l Oommi ttee

3

Bankeir. t·wo

faxmers

Appointed
'by Pres.

Eone

Committee

5

Ex-farm bureau

Appointed

None

.liy .Soard of

lf one

(1~7)

age.n t, merchants

I

(138) Commit-tee 7

.Banker, business

(139) Oommittee a

Oo. farm agent. two
fs.rme:rs 0 five

men, professor,
prof eeeional men
bu~inese

men

llit'SOtOJ:~

Ohairman
appointed

Pres.
Others

by

appointed by
ohairman
{14<)) Oommi ttee l l
'

.None

I

Appointed by
None
Four tarmara.
Pres. a.ni Board
one retired
!armer. business o! JJireetors

m.en
I

(141) Committee 30

Business and
.Appointed
prof oseiona.l men

None
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Form

lium'ber

llembers

(l42} 1'uraau

9

Occupations

How Chosen

110.

!tec'ing
!ay

OD.e fa:rme r, 'business/Appointed

anq
men

pro!es~lonal

None

Seo•y.
approved by

by

Board of

~rectors

(145) Bureau

Co. fu?m agent,
farmer• business

men
(144) Committee 6

(145) Committee 18

Bone

Appointed

by

.Pree.

Oo,. fa:rm agent.
one farmer, two
bankers. marohants

J!Jy Board
.None
ot J.:ireotors

Coo fa.rm ag&n t,

Appointed
b3 2ree.

lone

.Bs.nker 1 farmer1

By Bqard

Done

One banker a two

Appointed

Bone

fa~mer~, business
aua p~of~saioDal

men
(146) Oommittee Z
(147)

Oommitie~

&

vete1l'l:1Ile:rian

realtoru, two
farmers

of JJi?ectors

by l?res.

Approv$d by

Board of

.uirectore

(148) Oommitt•e
(149} .Bureau.

6

~eache1· 1 f a:tme:r,
'business men

Lumbermani j ellfe l er,
ix1sarmiee agent,

p~~teesor,

g~ooer

A,ppointed
by

l?re.c.

.None

Elected Lind Bone

appointed.

man. telephone mgr.
banker~

(150) Bureau.

Oo • !a:tin1 agent,
but1inese and.
pro!es~ional men

Appointeu

{ 151) Bureau

Business men

By

by Preeh

o;C

Jone

Board
None
.Uirectors

ll}.;

Uo.

Form

.Number
Members

'

(l61J} Special

oo:mmit\e.e

(155) Committee 12

e

(154} Qorm11ttee

How Chosen

Occupation a

Mo.
Bec 1 ing

Pay

Veriod
»a.rm.er~,

JJi~eotor

elected

is

i.~one

bankers,, liy lioard of
.u1reotoJ:s

Ii one

Appointed by
.f)feE>.

None

ro.erchan ts

Co-. rs.rm agent,
':retired fnrmer,
bueiuess and

protessioual
men

(155) Oounni ttee

e

(156) Oommitteo

lfone

aotired bueines~ Appointed by
committee on
men, ~ee.ltor.

Bone

Fa~ers~ business
and profesa1onul

.No1:uJ

eomrni ttees

banker

{157) Committee

w2

'

men

(158) Commit-Lee 21
(159) lhlJ:•eau

46

Harmers.me~obants

, tloll age profea ;:;.~o:rs
:farmers

{160) Oommittee
{161) »ur.eau

Pre~

,. Ar,proved

by Board. of

.u1reotora

pro£oas1onal man
bu~iness

Apr)ointed by

men.

Jippointed

Appointed

<

Bueinest:. men

llleeted

f0

:iuainee s men.
:fermere

a committee Bone
on oomroittees

Oommittee 11

(163) Oommittao

None

4

5

Bon&

»1

appo i11ted by

Board of

(16~}

.None

~ireoto~s

iusine2e and
Appointed by Bone
professional men JtreQ46
ho farn1era.
two merchants.
one banker

Appointed by Bone

Pres. approved
Board of

by

lJi:reo1lors
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.No.

;Fo:t:m

Number
:Members

Oo c1a.pa ti. ons

Mo.
aec'1ng
l?ay

(164) Committee 15

Farmers, business

and profEH3sional

men

(:J-65) Committee

Row Choilen

15

Appointed by

£res.

.None

Betuilera, bankers. Appointed by None
fa:rmers. profesfSional
l?res.
men

(166) Committee

Oo. farm agent,

6
0

fa.rm.ere, editort
:real to~

Appointed by
l:i·es.

lone
None

(167) Oommi ttee

6

co. !arm agent,
AppointiDd by
bankers. merohants
treso

{168) Committee

5

~hree

(169) Committee

7

(170) Oornmitt$e

l~

farmers.
two merchants

Appointed

l~one

Appointed by

None

Appointed by
O. of o.
two fsrmerB~ of:ficers

None

Co. !arm agent,

f l'tX i:e :rs r; bu.sines s
men,. editor

Pres.

Oo. fa.rm agent.

Co~ demonstr~tion

~gent,

eight business men

(171) Committee

{172)

B~eau

(173) Oommittee

8

13
5

Oo. farm °'fent,
Supt •• ~ta e Exp.
Stot1on9 farmers,
bu.~sineas men,
professional men

Appointed by
None
.Pres~ approVeQ
by :Soard of

Va.:ried

Appointed

.None

Appointed by
l?:te s. a:pprovect
b;v .Board. of

Bone

:Sueines~

men

J.J3.rer:to:rs

J.Ji~e

o tor b

6

(174) Oormnittee

3

Fa.rmert ~en ti st~
mgr. o:reamery

Appointed by

None

( 175) Bureau

5

.Hldi tor, businees

Ap1)oirited by

None

man, mgr. milk
aondensary

.l?res.

Pres.

114

. .~o~

_aio:rm

(176} Bureau

l~u.mber

Meml;;e:rs

10

Ocoupo.tiona

Ei(il toi~, business

anrl prorossionul

men
(177} .Bureau

5

'.L\:aohE::r • business

men

Hol1 Chose11

No.

Roo 1 1ng
Eay

.By Bourd of

None

1.ppoi.ated

None

l>i:reotorc

115

UJ..J.;l, !i.'OWl« .u.BJ..r

EV~'f

a <:at-e.fully worked out

~hie pl~n ~hou..Ld

.PL.Ali

for future etevelopment.

pl~n

give first consideration to

l

natural ;ret;;our·ces snd

center, cs its po:rmanent
~lmost

ent1rely

or Village is the

~o~,n

f~tu.re

by

th~

fbcilities of the

t:renb;portt?~tion

d.is.trict oi' whldh the O:.i.ty,

be governed.

HJ~ VE ls

Every Ci t.;y, :i:own urJ.d Village should

O.b~ l>EV EL02~.tcc:
lHlVd

i;l:IOOL.U

VIL.lJiG~

growth

~ill

inevitably

theso two fL.Jotora.

Under the term--natural resources••we are incluoing
r~sort

and

~eveloping

r~oreationttl

ft.O.l.li tiea, .t:u::t this 1s rnpi<ily

into one of oU?" graate0t

coaaitlons will be given
attJ:ectiveness

inau~trieB.

Health

beauty and

eeeon~ plac~ ~nd

:Mllllons of doll.ere ere being

thirei~

apen,t in the large cities for t.hings vahioh upon close
analysis are fou.nd to 10 nothi.ug more o:r less thra.t. the
sati~fbotion

of

aiue of life.

esthetic~

1~ese

eultu~al

investmeats constltuta the best

kind o:t ci tize:nahip c..Ud will
f~ot

arc

g.c~ea t

and recreational

ur~w

and

bi3

a

ma.:~

!t.ctors in drawing millions of

te:r of
liollbr~

of tr;:...Q.e and commerce to the cities ln question.

i"

Larae·,

Arthur 11

-w.,

The

A~r1aultl:l:r~1 Agent, Jioak

Island Linec. C.tiioago, Illin.o1s,.

J::roeeedinss of

the Eighteenth .i\rmua.l Meeting. aouthern Oommeroial
Sec:reti2riok3' Assooiatio.n. .Biloxi• Miss iss i;1y,. i.
June 15. lit 17, 19~5. Pages S3•S9 inclusive.
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Chloago plan ha3 been tho

naisaanoe of Chicago

~nd

fre~test

will

factor in the re•

m~ke

it one of the most

beautiful cities in the world, conBtituting in eifeot
& porpetu~l world's ~air.

the ol ty o !

~iemJ)his,

outataadifig.

~een

11he work

~enneeaee,

~ecomplished

in this direction :nae

~he r~conatruction

l?Hs,sou:ri. now urtder way Will gr1aatly

of visitors and ret&il
lll layirl@ eut a
~!M1-ll

of

add

.t,,
2~

~t~

Louis,

to the numbers

of thbt h1stor1o cityo

:pl8'l !01· the futu:re development of

er towns &nd vill&ges tw9 fbctors

importh1.'l oe

~he

t~ade

by

tf!'D

of prime

/11

Taa:t; a con.oeutrsted bueir1ess

and iriducoa mo1..t.

di~t:rict

s~'lea.

ine1·ea.see

~hat & sufficient amount of ground arou.:nd
, rebid.euoa.J and pu.bliu iJUiluine;ll) i s essential
to the be~t .ur1d most attractive la.ndscr2pe effect~.

@ity,

~own

oonb~der6d pl~n

in. a better

or Village

~hich

has in

oper~tion

a well

for its own future development will be

t~oui t1on.

to sucoiCiasiu.lly ausist. ill the

development oi a pl(t.U :tor the eg:rioul tu.ral developm6lnt
of

ii~

tr&de territory.

EVb:l:\Y

A\iUtlCUI,~.'Uk,.Ii .l>li.1~.tdO T ~HOU LJJ

In devolopir1g this

~grioultural

should be to ms.Ke an intelligent

BLV ]! A CA.HE•

program the first step
sU1~vey

of the naturel.
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sna determine

resources of tte district in

que~tion

as intelligently as possible

wh~it that pc~rticula.r

sactlon ie bGst

~dapted

foro

In weighing

t~e

reeults

o.f: such a aurvay about equal w·eight should be given
to the folJ ow-1.ug :faotors:

3.

Character ani ospLiu1 ty o.f tht:: people livi:ng

jn the territory.

lt ie not enough to know

th~t

certain sections are well

I

Etds:pteO. :fo:r pa rticul~r .kH.ids of ~gric.o.l tu.re.,

three ibctors must also be given

Whe other

co~sinerailon~

On

the othor hGnd the que.stlon of' good or the natural

resources for carrying on any
oul ture

c~n

~rtioular

br&neh of

eujsily be over estimated and a great

done the comnrr.1n1 ty in this reapeot.

thot good markets• good

vVhat I

t~ansportation

ar~

a~ri

in~uatioe

mean is this.
especially

good furm rs will make a sectl.on tlw t ie reasonaLly well
aa.apted :for a oer tain kind o.f production more a.tt:ra.cti:va
ond profi tablo

th~u1

another section which has every

natural a.dve.ntage bu.t is h1oking in transportation.

markets or good farming

pr~aLiaes~

In developing nn

agrieultursl program, agricultarnl and oommunlty meetings

THE AGRICULTURAL PUfJ.W!l!Il& t

B'or better agricultural

and cmumun'i t;v life meeting.3 the :t'ollowing

thing~

&re

imperative:

l.

~efiniie

place. where the meeting is to be held.

2.

A definite time for holding the meeting.

5,

P.;J'l

4+

Extensive and sufflale11tly a.dvanced edvertid.ng

interestir.&g proarNm intell1gently aaju.ste4 to

the needa 0£ the

eommun~t1.

of the meet1ng.

:Moet Pgri cultu~al meetinsc:) are chlJ.ed With little or no
~dvance

notice and without

for

meeting.

an~

definite time

o~

place

Frequently meetinsa ara fadVertiaed

and then oenoell

or

tponed e.nd no notice given the

farmers 2.tlCl when thoy come t 0' town theJ find th.~ t there
1

ts no meet1tg ii

ihere is no phase o:f agrioul turnl wo'";rk

needing more 'busineso methods th.bin the ag:rioul tural'

meeting.
fJO.U~ OD~ b~HlQ.,

.1•0.t(

AG.rtlCUJ..!tjfJ.ttl~L w~ltb:

A code of

ethics shoul.d be subscribed to bN every tAgi"iCUl tural
wo~ker ~d

l.

2.

tjhQuld especially contain these two planks:

l.Unimum nWDber of jokes.

no

profa~e

lar1guage or suggestive stories.

Better ana more ,efficient #Ork from all those engaged
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in improving

and comlllunity life should be

agrioultur~l

and. in the nebl' future ia certid.n to be uemtlnded by the

Xhe great and constantly increasing role which

publio.

wome:u and lJoya and girls

demands a oet·tier

ull

~o

p~ogram.

~1nd

pl~y

in moGiern

more comprehansi ve

eug~gad

ru.r~l

life

ag1~icul tural

in this work let me say that

infama. Lion is the surest ro<ad to the oreer.tion oi
entl.tu.siasm both withi.l1 yourself in relaiion to your
own woz·k tmd in othert:i in tbti vi1ork whioh

~rou ~re

preeent~ng.

A J:lJ1h iOlt {;OhWlU.t4ll:Y AGrtICUt~U.itAL b.hlVB.LO~i~!i:;

lt ia

wlll i i t the needs of

t~~ t

assume
are

pl~n

m~y

oommun1 tiee

e~rrying

program indicated below.

irom

$

Let us

~hioh

~hie

out of the
will illustrate

the best pl&n tor an1 given

community

be wade by making the necessar1 5duitions and elimina-

tions to

our

to the euecessiul

t~vo~~ble

4

~ll

a survey hGS been made and that bll conditions

t&~t

kind oi
a

that thexe is no one plan, however perfeot,

evid~nt

~uit

the pa.rtioular ni;.t.ds of a given community.

program will consist 01· Ii 'Ve major projects "'"r.ui cover

three

ye~~e,

namely:

14

Po.il try.

2•

lJairying ,

3e

Hog rbiSiIJg.

4.

Home beautiftcation.

5.

Educ2tional

wor~

•

.B1IR3T YEAlt *i$ J?ROOBAM··l?OlJ.L!ti.tl •HJL1.K:

ihe chief

efforts the first yet:i:r should be centered on getting

the entire community to raise only one

bree~

cf

poultry and keeping only pure brad fowls.
2.

construction 01 one

~he

complete

house ani yards.

and properly equipped poultry

z.

ti~et olaa~~

Inducing at least one fRrmer well qualified

for tl1is JlBrticulter wo1•k to

poultry

4.

brt~mding

eat~. blieh

a pute bred.

farm.

Educational

wo~k--endea~oring

to make a speoial

effort to get &11 th0 farmers and tovm•s peoplB au well,
to purchase

~d

carefully read

study at least

pou.l try ra.i sing such ae

one good book on
.Poul try

~nd

Husb~. ndry 0

1

'

by .Rar1·y lt. Lewis.

always remain the individual's greatest
~dvancemento

ti ve

~probably

opportunit~

Secure good lecturers on Vhrioua

ph&see of poultry raising
~ducation~l

~ .Pro due

lles:r:d te all

other tigencdea, the book still is and wi.ll

for

1

~t

frequent

~ntervals.

films on poultry raising will be very beneficial.

5.

Producing tm.d raarketing quality products.

6.

H~ve

the local merchante buy and pay tor egga

aocoraing to the
United

st~nuards

tJnd grcdes

sugge~ted

atatea »epsrtmant of Agriculture&

by

tba
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ef'i:orta the
the

net11~a

s~oo:tld

year should be cente . red on getting

eomun.n1.i ty to rL.iaa only one breed of dairy

cattle nnd keeping only
2.

and

brad hers.

oor1struction of one

~lle

fir~t

elass oo;nplete

equipped dairy barn. yards

propcrl~

z.

pu~e

lnducillf$ at least one

f~~mer,

Brounds.

and

well qualified

for this partic111ar work to establish pure bred dairy
o~ttlet

br~eding

farms.
woi-k:

4itEduct-~tionnl

effort to

on dairying such

intervals.
most of

ca1~e.fully ~tudy LJ t
~a ~Productive

~her& ~re

Whi oh

~'a.ttle

»airyir.tg,

spr:;cial

•:J

e;ood~

by

l'i.~

book

M.

oonve:ni~:ot

many splendid films on dairying,

ean be me cu.rec_ f o:r the express chn:rgea
Je~seys.

>f-'

issued bJr tho American
I

Olub and which l eoneider the finest

agricultural film in existence, the
Film and othersw

f.J,

vairw

eommuni ty tou.r visi ti:Dg· the

f t.;.t·ms is one of tht-

dairy practices.

~eta.val

11 there is an old well eateblished

aairy 0.1 b'trict nearby,
le~ding

leeot one

for gooo_ lecturers at

Ji:t·~fiti'lge

such as nBea:rte £.tld.

#ersey

t1,

e;et bll the fc..;t.-me1,s and town people as wellt

to purchase and
VJashburn.

!lnaeavoriug to mam

be~;t

methods for iw:;;:roving
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Have tllo local meroht.nta ~buY and pff! for dairy

6.,

p:rodul.!ts l;iQ.cording to stMdards and grades eu.gg·ested by

the Uni tod i.Jt.-tes »epartment of Agricu.l ture.
~HI.li2J

YEAR' 6 lfilQGRfi...M••liOG

cn71.orte the third year

~be

chief

be centered on gettixJg ,

~houla.

the entire comruun.ilty to

19

1J011~.

only one breed of hoge

'l.. f,1ise

and keeping onllr po.ro 'bi'>Gd herds.,
2~

~he

oonetrnct1on of one

ii~et

un.u properly equipped hog honse nnd

movetle A
, 3.
ftll',

class, aomplete

ye.rt~de

w1tll

houses~

Inducing at leaut one

fLrme~ w~ll

qualified

this 1ia:rticula:r worlt to est£.1)11sh a pure l.:rea.

hog breoding
4.

fvrm~

Edu oe. t1onal work:

.h1.r1a eo:voring to ins.kc a spe eial

e:.ff.o:r t to get all the fe:t•mers a r.4 town p&ople a$ well to

purchase and oare!ully

ro~d

book on hog :raising. such as
by

George E. Day.

bnd study at least one good
1

~Producti ve

Secure good

lecturer~

Swine Husband:r1,"

on every phase

of hog raising at frequent intervals.
ROM.I:,

BhL4U!f!lililii~!Oi~ ~~O.t\.t:

a.uring each of the three

above

project~

Hero is

yet?.~~>
~ pl~eo

tlhou.ld. be oarried out

concurrently with the

where the

~omcn•s

clubs

oi,the oities and towr.is oan cooperate splendidly with
the rurel women's clubs,

Roma

l

beautific~t!on

is one

of the greatest

~ural

problems
I

~nd

should be strongly

stressed everywhere but especially in the 8outh whexe
thin phaso of tho

sm~ll

farm home hae been generally

neglected, notwJ. thstarJ.djng the fact

section

.t~t

in no other

of the country do flowora, roses, shrubs mid

trees grovi v.ri th au.oh case end in such pro:fus:t on
V'Hriet~o

Let us make the rural

~ou.t.b.

~d

the wo:rld''e most

beautiful country district.
CA£U-tY11:lG OUT 1:HJ£ lJ8VE10PMEJ.t\fT

E~10G1'.AM-•PrtlZES

OR

CO~:tUN!!f! RI~VOl'\tING FUND:

ldany towns ~Jntt citief:1 through.

their Ohe.mbera of

ar( giVine

Oomme~oe

~mnu~l pri~es

ranging from a few dollurs up to two thousand dollafs

or more.

lne

tfu.1 t

hri:ng

1 do not want to appeaT in the light of contend•
this. or

~my

othex- constru.ative effort doea :uot

det~i1n~ble/ results.

the gommuni ty improvement

However, l do not believe that
rt~vol'fllng

fund plan as develop•

ed by the Muskogee,> Oklahoma. Ohamber of Commerce is
as :r~"":r superit.n: to t11e pri2.e plan as is the mdde:r·n

reapi:ng me.ohine to the old time orndle 1.1

Untle:r th1a

plan a oommv.ni ty through their t1hi1mber o:f Commerce or

Commerc,ial, Club definj tely dsvelops sn agriou.l tu:ral

program covering a period of yebra us outlined in this
addTeS$ and then, ende&vors to raiae a fund which will
be sui'ficiently lal?ge to enabla some

p.~rtio tl.la,r

farmer
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to make complete public

of

perm~nent de~onstration.a
',

\

the one or more community projects agreed upon~

~or

is agreed by n certain community thot

~xample,

ii

poultry.

d~iryingj

agricultural

hog. home beautiiicatlan

work shall be

~d comm.unit~ e~uoation&l

their major projects

!o~ tr~

to cs:rrg U1ese out wau.ld
Oi t1h.is nu1e

next three
Lhe

f~1·mers

be lnduoea. to cari·y out ihe 'Purtiouler

~hls

leaves

to be

~4600

th~t

who will

demon~t~~tiona

reterred to will be able to puy i4500 or
totbl cost.

and

yea~s

nine thousand dollat'e.

1~equire

t:tJ.ou~r~d ~olla~~~

~d

the

one~h~lf

the

raise~ b~

community or $1500 per annum for eaoh o! the three
years.

~he

money

~dV~bQeu

to

e~ch i~rmer

repaid by him over a period o± years

or the :puulic ohe.raete.r of the wox·k
on m d the benefit

~rid.

in consideration

~.:Jhich

he i8 carrying

1 t ·will be to 'the communi ty9

v~hic.h.

no interest ie Ohf!XS-ed ~

is to be

All this moz1ey$

01·

at least

Si=i

l
\
mua:t_. ~'£ it ae ita eventually repti.id W~ld go into

u

:permsuent community improve:raoot
I

\

~evolving

:fund.,

In support of eueh a progr&m let us give tull weight
'

to tb.e t...dmitted ihct toot the :farmer more thnR fJ:tiF other
'

m~

on

aar~h
.~

'

1s convinoed

demonstrationo
add

thc-~t

the

To

~11

aver~ge
I

through.~n

actual physiaal
~

of

msn

I

~hich

1

tlle psychologists would
l

I

receives eighty•five
~

I

I

1

~er

ot all his impressions through the sense of sight.

oent
l

i11eso

I

WJ..J.l

oe found to coni:,ist of one or more ot' the

.following a.au v1hat"e t.lll

fow1d to be

~e

cooJ.:iierr~ting

and

coordinating their forces ana efforts good results
l.

tb.1der this heading vve clfaSS1fy all

~\ic"'aJ:j~~ ~~!J.

t.he eduoe.tio.r:u.u .agenoJ EH.~ such ab ochools. e ollege~.
univert.ii 1.ie~J. county ttgriculturf1l bgente. home demon.ctr&.•
'Lion ager.t.ts &z!d

2.

voa~tioni;rl

instructors.

£f)iamg1gs ~ l~QnmU!i'C§: .~q Ugmme=ts!1~ OluJl~,;

~he

work thbt Vhambers of Uommeroe Lnd Oommercial Clubs have
done &end a:re d.o l:ng for oommuni ty tind agr1cru.l tural
cdvancemant os.n bardly be ovc.:.ref>tima ted.

Iiovie'\tar • it ts

my belief tbA;it their greatest oonttibution to this movement is the

oontribuiion oi lheir interest, influence.

c.md endorsement ol intellieently worked out agricultural
progr~mb hll~

methoas

partiouul.r comnnmiiy.

type is
~1th

tl(·c~ssa:r.·ily

th.eoriee arid

to the neede oi thelr

sdopt~d

l:he professional

engaged

~nct.

pl~ns•~more

~n

of eva1·y

'conoerned almost wliolly

or less abstrEct things.
\

It is tb.B iunction of thB bu.sinaes man to a.p ply these

theories &nd.
-~o.f

cr1

raotices in concrete :form to the conduet

buuin.::ss and pass ju.d.e;ment upon them

a6

to wllethe:r

or not they

a~e

they Will pay.

workable, th t me8nS 'Whother or not
\1hen the business man

endorses an

ae;ricultural program it csrr1es with it the further
id.et\ tua t he believefu it
J. t

practiottl••t.llb, t is that

:i~

Wlll fb>Y ..-

1

3.

~

An indispeub&ble factor;

.P.r.st§§,:

community oarA ever

~each lt~

ment Wlthou.i.r the

sp1ri tea

single

of

highest anu
i.n~elligent

oQn do eo mueh to bring

of oommuni ty solide.ri ty

t.11d

!-illd pu.blio

to community advancement.

L~out

pride avhtoh

develop-

be~t

coo13eration o.t' the local press.

~geney

No

lfo other

a spirit
eclsential

i£1 ~o

No roodera tarmar can

~fford

to :rail to be a regult..r subwcriber and careful :t'euder
0£

on~

or more of our splendid iann

ag:ricul turul services

o!

~ome

o!

cu~

large cities

snd great and laatine
Memphi~

the daily

Commercial

o1

benaiit~

Appeal~

pap~ra.
4

1

~he

nd weekly preas

~plendid

qQality

~uoh p&po~s·ae

the

the ~t. Louia Glo1".Pe•lJemoor&t,

the ~bllas ~ewe, the San Antonio ~xp~eas. the Daily

Oklahoman

~nd

others are

~oing

splehdi4 work for the

benefit of the oommunitieb which they serve through
their very intelligent &nd

agricultural

'"'-I}

<~onetru.etlve

hL,?ldling o!

~ubjerts.

~ ~r:rgh:

J.:he question

r.d~

t.u3 t'nture of

tm

l2'7

rural ahu:reh i}-' one o.r the g.t'ea test prel>len1s ft-cing

ih:e auto

Amuricu..
able

of

h~~

OhU.nge llJ. rur~l

fiTot

it~

life

greatest

complete b.ll<l inefface-

~

the

uh~l

l"U!'Sl

OhU.rch W&S One

victims~

see no permenent hope ior the old

l

~ime ~uxal

1 t has gone lo:reve.r or will go aa soon es good

c.hiirehq,
, roads

~nd

mudE>

rez-H.)itl

all ru.rbl

ohurches serving larger
org;.::;111~tt Li un

b&

OJ.' the

~&riit

i;tgI~ictLl tu.ral

I

Union or co:dsolidated
,

uistrlcte~

ru.t·t~l 'liv01"k

~ve

aommun1 ty

but with better

oongregetion~

ls th.a hope of the

never been
lht~t

aaiist~otory ~ul prosperou~

to

&bl~

b.es macie a

~in~

real,

a sinele

pcrnl&Jent.

solution ef their problems

that di (.l :not hi\.!Ve the benei'i t of t.b.e intelligent

eooper8tion ttnd couneel of an

~gricultur~l min~~a

f

(-'t)ID"leelling with them Sis to who. t v1ould !JaY tH1c;; t

banker

~d

in&tilling irJ. their minds t.oum:.t economie prinoiples

and thrift.
6.

~·&1Qia;L t>u:~i §rg 1i·n~zat;!.pns. Liitst.. ~~°'" B;t§Pf\

AsGooiations,
greet a11d

!,tj!~l

mu.ch needed work.

adu.reaoes bN their
01

~hese organ~~ations

!Vio:ce

le~de~s ~a

tr.,.eir organizations at

f;r:equ.ent

to the

~h&robers

arc doing a

~ime

publ~c

unu ideale

of Oomme:roe aud

othe1· commercial meetingt:!t would be benei'icial 'Lo both

and help bring obon.t better un\1erstending a;nd relation-

7•
~he

~ fj(~C~ k~f! Go!JWU~t01sl 5Ltf!~tJ,l.Z~;1tj,,_on~:

railroads have done

mol"~ Ctnd

better agricuJ.tural

develoument wo:rlt than nn1 o:f thG

tiona.

All of the

other large orgeniza-

l~ree railroad~

hnve wo11 quR1ified

men engaged in tl1is work whose services a.1•e availl'ble

to the oommunitiea alonP- thoir partianlar linee 4 at
02111 ano. without

eoet~

M6:ny otho1" large organizations

auch as tho internetional

liarve~ter

Oompany

h~ve

a

, servioe gr&tis.
A O~I!UJ~l~Y !)~IliJ~JJt

A'

oommuni ty consists of a.ll

c

um O.ommc:r-cidl en tor.r1rlsat;t etc... carrying on their
e.ctl vi ties wi. thin a g:iven t:t:re:t." ' A study of a comple'te

erose.... soc·t ion of community life is one of the mos·t
:fv seine.ting F.;.nd V8luable nt11dlee t.ht.it e..ny individual

1 .round the groat busi.rH)Se

or association oan make.,
edt10c..te

~ill

alements of

thE~

ccmmunity to their coinplete

in te:r(le17endenca end rieht ethical relations.
cond~ot

this event in the

gro~t

The way we

bouthwcst ia for each

busineee msn to invite and bictng one farmer as his

1~9

~uest

At scm1e mutually co11venient time

to the dinner.

before, d uri

or at"ter the

the two men are

dinner~

supposed. i·o become pt:.rsonall.y !:cquainted. tiWl dieouatJ

their mutual

ihe ninner is followed

problems~

adnTesaes from out2ide
:tarrr~ r~,

sµe~kers

and ehort

by

t~lks

by

businee s men s.ni commu.n1 ty leaders.

·nv111ae;c Problems in .belf"Govel.9'n.men tt ,. , . by l?ro:resMor
Shaile~

Matthews. of the University of Ohieago is one

ol t:be best discusf.nons

or

the very serious problems

facing our :smeller oommuni t;ies thut

htiS

every tveen

written.,
We ere liVS.ng in the Golden

fllibl l·M~.tiS11T Pli.!J .ftlli1U.ttlU

11.,ge of the l1iorldo

Hero and now under the titers

stripes rmct not in some dim m;vt:hical

po.at o:rrmrely

illusionary Utopia, more men and women have at1d

en~joy

more

l~uriea

of th" comfortH

of modern e:i;Vilizat$.on

Opportunities are
~d

the

ro~'Ya.rd.e

~mu. convenience~ ~nd
th~n

bette~,

in

greLter~

other

evun

~e

or cotmtry.

more diversifled

of ind. uatry more oer'tain then. ever bej:ore,

but there is this one all impo1,.tant qu.aJ.itic.Hltiort Lpplyir;.g to ell but with peculiar j"'o-rae to
n&l!1ely.

t.hi~t

~ricul tu1"'G,

we must he prep&rad to <.u.a:rry on our wo.ek

whatev-..r it ie under modern methods
1s no hope nlong any other

lin~~

~d

conditions.

~here

lfiO

Conf1equently ell ag-ricul t~al

should be
way.

encou~~ged

Of these

&nd fo~tered

agencies~

I

reg~rd

educ~ tion~l

in every

agencies

poaaibl~

the Vocational

Agrioaltural Training in the sehools aa the most
im}')ortttnt l1.r1d -pre.otie&l of all.

is a trained

vg~icultural

Under this plan tnere

teacher in the

school~

for

the higher grsies and the high schools and agricult-ure
is ma<l.a attractive to th(::m during the early formatiite
years wnon life's haui tQ, l dealf; ond aspira,tione ere

being torme4.

an.

~heoretical

1mrer1ahab1e impress:i on

etudiee are confirmed end
m~id&

demonstrations carried out on

upon the m:tndt by actuC;-l

the

home fnrm.

Boys

anu eirls are eduoated for praotioal, helpful and profit•

able tarm l:l:fe and not educated away l:rom the fa:rmo
Agricn:~l tu.re

is no longer' the ch:I.ef industry oi

Ame:rioa, but it 1$ anrl always will t'amein the Rre£.t
b~uio

induetry of the nation; the one

whose

EH1cce~$ ~net

o:t~

industry go

.IJlow~

that makes the

~rcrund.

xhe right atti tu.de of"

~~,11

hu.siriess nien a:ui sll

patriotic fa Z-Sigh'ted J...marlcarJ. 0 i ti ~ens towai-d

has never heen

upan

bl"oepe:r1 t~7 all othel• indu st:rie.:t rLo_pand,.

It is truly tbe "Song of the
wh&elb

indu~ry

bette~

ae;t-~~Clll ture

or more accurately oX:preesed

then by Jcmes J. Hill. the great railroau_and
builder, in what he called:

~mpire

111

":c.1u.1 ro&11 who

or nolds

h1LJ

assume~

interest

to be tlle ft4: :rmer's :.f'riend1
1

~ear 1

will constitute himself a

mit:,eionpxy o.f the .new dispcneotion.

It is a oout:;:i•

bu:tio11 c;o the we1.are of all humanity.

stren€.rLhe:n Lhe _pillars of

hl.

It mll

go'Vernmen·t ths t mu~t

o t.herwtes be endangereu. by some populf1r uph'eeval v1!1en

the

l~na

Qaa no longer austain the

thet

populai~011

ita bosom bea:cs.
"Here lius the t.ru<; secret of our anxious
J.11

Ggl'"iauJ.tu~s.l

inte:t~est

me'thods bacauaelt in the long run1 they

mean .l1to or dee:th io future millions who a.re no

.J h:engers

or inva.\!ere, but ov..r ovm. clu.ldren re ohililrez1t and who
itill pees Judgment llPOll us

~~coordi.ng

to what

made of the l!mrld ;tn Which theil' lot 1a to be

\iJe

have

c~st.

0
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o:t Oommaroo,

DD.ll.i':ornia. Ma.r:<fr.l, J.9l:&

.1.~e~no,

l'roceed..kng~~-- . .~1 :i :rst .l:..z111u~l

of

lb.et::- ti11g of iint ti 17..sSrJ..

Coro.m.erai~l o~ganizalion ~eoreteries.

J!issoUI·l~

St.

Lo~le,

Beytembor, 1916

of Oommoroiol 'otganizhtionp~ecretbries. t'hicago,
Ill!nois, uctober 1920.
rroeeodings-..-1auth
o~

Annu~¥1

Commercial Organization

:Meeting of :Nat t1 Assn.

Beor~tarles,

Oincinn~ti,

Prooeed.lngs-.-.:;)eventecnth i:.m'1a.al lleeting o:r

~outhern

Commercial uecretaries' Assooiaiion, S--partanburg,

South Uarolinn, June

1924~

lJrooeedings--Eight.eenth Jinnusl Jlleeting of Louthern

Commercial Secretaries'

Aa$ooia~ion,

Bilo~i,

~is~issippi.

June l9t5.
;eroce0d.ings-:.i.Ag:t icul t-ural Con:texenee of Cbembere
1

of Commerce,

t

~aint

Paul, Minri., October l925

.tiroceedings--AgrJ.cul tural Uonferex1oe of Qham.bers

of

Commerce~

¥Jlnsas Oity. Missouri, April

1925~

153

t~Ohambert::i

H.olt~claw

o±" Commex'ce llJ l'i..ar1u::.f)n by .He111"~ J!'.

and G. L. Guthl·ie.

Bulleti.cs from the Office of lt!acl\etE . ,.. -un:tted
.btfates Dept--.i.lr"t-ment of
Bull~tins

o.nd

A~xioul

1}h~'l..mplets

Commerce o:f the United

ture<i

from ThE) Chacber o:C

~tat~·s,

~-;a,r.:hlngtonf

.t..gi.,icultural

,_,: rvice.
Innumer~,ble

re:ports. ne ~mpaper und raag& Dine

ol;i.ppingflo mimeographed ahe{:-ta. ln.illetina. etc e

mailed to me by

at the tline they

Secrett-~ries
~eturned

of Chambers o:f Comm{;rce

my queatiopnaire.

